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I

^nil.
EPH. MAI(HAM.

a. 8. PALMca,
fiuriceon Dentist.
O^Woi — ot«r Alden Bros,* Jewelrr Btoro,
. >ofpo«il« BoopU’s Msllonal Bonk,
Bi^dUcb—OorMT Oollego and Gntehell.Bti.
^mnr praparad to adminiitar P.nax ITi.
raoDS Oxioa Oas, whioh I shall oobsUntly keep
an hand for thosa who wish for this anaBsthetlc
whan harlni taalh exiracted.

. .

Q. B. j^ALUltB.

WaterrlUa, Jani 1,4)83.

VOL. XXXVII.

F. A. WAIsDROH,

Waterville, IVtaine.**............... ffriday, October 1%, 1883.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
jA.T

'

*

Xa-A.-W",

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

t^Criminal Dcfencea a Specially,^!

Counsellor at Law,„
WATEBmiB.
j.k.soule,

Teacher of M-Usio.
Dealer in Firal-claas Musical Instru
ments'. ' Will tune Pianos in a thorough
me.

FRED H. FbVLES, D. D. S

11 s t ■

I'T'«-D o 11

__

OrpiOB i» Millikeh Bixjck.

WATERVIl LE, ME.

. Utsil C.mM. M.D,
OFFICE, Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
J" 'KE8IDENOE,Maln.8l.,Opp. Elmwood.
Offlse Hours, 8 to 9 A. M. —
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.

S, C Thayer^ M.D.
■'I

OFFICE

ikerX*. E. Thayer & Son’s Store.
RF.SIDENCB
Main-St-, next to Unitarian Churche
OmcE Honna: 2 to 4 P, m. and 7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

'Counsellor at Law,
WATERmLE,

me:

■

At Dankp West Watcrville,-every Saturday.

BliOWN & CARVEli,

Counsellors at Law
^

riKENIX BLOCK,

uh-SaSyeiI

VVaterville, Miiine.

WATERVIHE, ME..

OrriCB: Front rooms over Wntervllle Satfngs
Bkak, lately occupied by Fohtdr & Stewart Att*ys
OrriCK tiouua: 6 tu 12, A. M., 1 to A P. M
ArtlrtclHl teeth set on Itubbor, Gold or Silver
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Kllierad*
falntstertul to all suit.*tble persona that desire It.

HAYDEN & ROBINSOn7~
CONTRAOTO R S
AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SHOP ON TKMPLK ST.
JosiAn D-Hayden.
Increase Robinson

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D
ConNBnoT Main ano TEavLE Sia
•WA.XjaR.-VIi:.LB, IVtl
OFFICE—Over L. II. Soper's Store. Offlci Hours
11 to 12.30 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 I*. JI.
CT"NI0HT calls aUBwered from the oflice.

Pure and Wliole.«oiuc

CANDY
Made Fresh Eucrij Day

of

A. THOMPSON’S
CANOY FACTORY.

FXMWOOD

UV£IIV, HACK AND BOARDI NR
S7.A.SL.S3.
KLMWOOD UOTBL and SILVER ST.

GLO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
- I^3au farnisU partiea with Double Teams,
top Bafffl'ies. Open Buggies. Pbaetons, Con
cords, or uimost any kina of vehicle, at the short*
Qit notice.
UA.OICS for Funerals, Wedding Parties, &c.
TksPronrietor'sperxonal attention given to Lett*
log and Boarding of Horses.
Orobbs left at the Stable or Hotel Office.—Office
connected by telephone.

- MR. JOIIIV B. BRITT
'!

Will do all kind, of

TRUCKiJsra
at reasonable prices.
All orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Store
or Bridges Bros., will be prom 'v attended to.

'

NORTON & PURINTON,
Contractors

Builders

ALSO

UANITFACTURERS OF BRICK,
Brick and Stone Work a speclaUy. Special faelllticB for Shipping Bilck by Ka
Office wlih J. G. Soule. Bsq., Phenix Block,
WATKRVILLK, MK.

Carpenter Sliop.
L. R. kItCHIN,
Builder & Contractor,
^as taken the shop over M. L. Balentine’s Black
•mUb SImpOD PronfSt., and will do all kinds of
dob Carpentering at short nolloe, and at reasouaNls arleei. either at the shop or eleew^^re.
Flttae clva me a call

•
WatsfvUle, April 25,

COFFEE POT!

Hair Benewer.

STOVES, RANBES
:,

LUMBER.
COAL AND WOOD

Pensions ! Pensioiis !

.-f X> B 2Sr „T I S T
*■

Only Agents for

WORTH ITS WEjOHT IN BOLD.

Addreii at Perclval’a Book Store.

. ,V j •- i.

DAWL B. WlJfO

L. R. KITCHIN.

ISM,^

FOB BEMT.
Two nice K6oMS over Md. 8. B. Pericvkl’s Millinery Store, suitable lor Urers
Mkkins or Offlues. Inquire of
S8
MRS. PBUCIVAL.

CHARLES A. SABINS
UEPAIKKK OF

Sewiuf IHachineii & Clocks
Or4«r, l.n at Wm. M. Lincoln'# Qrooary 8tor»
I receive prompt atleotlen.

NO. 16.

' The Ifew Age, ofAugusta chtufea that
Postmaster Manley has been made the
director of tfte' Awards Manufitcturlng
Co., because he is wanted "to boss die
next Legislature." According to the
Age, the Edwards Manufacturing Co.
wants important legislation—permission
to demolish the Lock at the east end of
the dam—and Mr. Manley has been select
ed to do the work. Augusta was allowed
to dam the river under promise to build a
fishway and a lock, which should be free
to the public forever. Afterward somv
body ''bo.»ed the Legislature,and tolls
were tmpmed upon ail fimi! pasted, and
now they want the Lock demolished.
Will the people consent to it? We shall

Coburn Classical Institute.—A take a pinto; n of ordinary cadets and tie
special correspondent of the Lewiston them up in liuncUes like radishes, the
Journal, makes the following elaborate fun of hazing Is not visible to tho ordin
ary eadet. But there arc other rcasoni
description of this magnificent building. | why tlio uew colored cadet is treated as
AUTUMN GOLD.
It fiices the east, with its main entfance a gentleman. His skin is dark, but ho Is
on Elm St. Between it and the Iktptist a kind hearted, genial, ihormiglily good
In AatniAn When the winds are high,
church, ire the common and the soldiers’ fellow, bravo as n lion, and as well ediiAnd white olouds drive nomiM the sky,
momument. It is the best location for eaterl a# any of the wtlille boys at West
SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,
Or when with ralna the woods are wet,
And trees pay earth their aiynnal debt,
Watcrvillc’s most imposing cdilicc. It is Point> He does not put on any airs
Skating' Every Afternoon With
what a wealth of fslllhg gold
built of brick and free stone. Its general | because ho Is a colored man, and dues
In splendid heaps the sooonnt Is told!
and Evening,
architectural st^le is Queen Ailnc, but not ask any favors, or protection, ellltor
Died in this village, 13th inst. at the
Each leaf of bro-ne and yellow tint
there is something of th* Moorish in the socially or in tho line of his duties, lie residence of her son-frt-Iaw, Dr. N. G. H.
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.
A coin frosh*ataiilped in Nature’s mint,
tower, whose ellipiical lines combine! is not a negro minstrel. The irnuhlo
With royal sapersoriptlon shines
MUSIC
*
Beyond the’graver's tame designs.
gracefully with the peaks of tlie roof, and wllh Whittaker and Flipper, the other Pulsifcr. Mrs. Cornelia (Dunbar) Moor,
add to the beauty of the ensemble, 'i.he two colored uailets who were bounced, widow of the late Mr. Wm. Moor, Iftkl 74
What gold from minev in Earth's abyss
Every Saturday Niyht.
architect has given a sufficiently lirokcn was that they were colored dudes, rngu- years. She was the oldest daughter of
So genuine fresh and pure as this?
What
forms
ao
be'iutiftil
ss
those
outline to all lour sides of the building to Inr summer hotel waiters, who thought Mr. Lemuel Dunbar, an early settler o^
SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET The goldsmiths of the forest chose?
make its style attractive from any point of tliey must wear their Imis on one side,
Season Ticket, $3. Cliildren, $2. What dyer's art could ever bit
view. There is no monotony of flat sur and appear like Ihn .spoiled children of our town and a well known carpenter of
Colors so choioely exquisite?
Admission, liic. Children, 10c.
face. The elaborate porticos, tlie grand colored washerwomen. The wliite eadets that early time, doing the best work of
What regal stamp of Kmpenira’old
Those using their own Skates must procure a
!$avcs one-hair thcJCofllic. check
arches, the frequency of mullions and disliked these miiieti'ols from iho first, his day, some of which Ls yet seen in our
Match the fine tracery of this gold?
at the office.
Yet here ungrudging Nature lieapn
doaniers, the quaint sa.shcs with gl.ass cut and their lit Was nut n happy one.
IVo Family Can Aflbrd
The treasures of the forertt deeps
in circles and squares and diamonds, When white boys go lo West Point IliCy old buildings. Of this family there yet
D. Is. PARKS,
In-piles
upon
the
lap
.iff
Blarth
to be without it.
leave none of tlie commonplace in the Imvu to submit to humiliation, and be survive in our village, a brother of Mrs.
As tlfuiigh regardless of their worth,
PttOPniETOlI.
contour of the building, wliile its Uill cor the .scrvaiils of other cadets, which tench Moor and three sisters, and an older
Aud thoughtless idlers fn>m the town
IIEADQUARTKHS FO^l
Hhiifflo aside and trikmpie down
ner tower and central observatory add tlie es them discipline. It galls them, but
WATT >ci’VEGETABLE
Colors and forms more precious far
element of dignity to the other elements they do it, while ihe colorel cailels got brother is living in Princeton, Illinois.
Ri^OND, WINSLOW, AND
MxiJLiJj 0 SICILIAN
Than e’er in Orient bnz:ir
of beauty possessed by the school-house, on their dignity. They did not como .Mrs. Moor’s husband, was for-many years
The jodous jeweller haa hid
BARNEY iL BERRY'S
it has 5,000 lights of glass. It is a build there to bo servants, and humility had lo a prominent and successful bUsiitCIs man
Beneath his costly coffer's lid.
ing at which a person may look with un he beaten into them, and because they in Waterville, accumuladnjK considerable
Scarceness o'er half their value makes;
tiring interest lor a long time.
would lint .submit to discipline, which is
''Beauty th.at Nature gives and takes
The building is 115 feet 6 inclics long the first tiling a soldier has to learn, proixTty whicli he took to the w*»l and
Year after year, in our dull eyes''
Seldom docs a popular remedy win lucb a
Is wealth wc sldwly le.irn to prix6.
and 56 feet 2 inches wide, willi two side they wore finally fired out. The now invested in Minneapolis, Min'n., from
strong hold upon the public confidence os has
And they alone its worth arc taught
wings, and tlireo stories liigli. Let us colored cadet, Alexander, tiy ntime, is a which place Mrs. Moor ratumed a few
Hall’s Hair Ueneweh. The cases in which
Who see all things with loving thought.
first look at the east elevation. On its dififerent sort of a colored man. lie has
it has accomplished a complete restoration of
~\Va>K Awake.
A Big .Stock of
north side is an octagonal tower, 125 feet gone there the same ns a wliilo boy months ago that she might have the af.
color to tiio huir, and vigorous health to the
scalp, are iiummcrablc.
high from the ground to tlie top of tlie would, to lake things as he finds them, fectionate ministrations of an only daugh
Otra T ABLR.
Old people lii?e it lor its wonderful power to
vane. Rising Irom the center of the steep ami not to hecomo a riili-tludged ollieer ter in lier last days and end her life wliere
restore to their wUUciiing locks their original
AND
H.^rper’s M.\o.\zine for Novem slated roof, is the astronomical observato the first niiintli. lie says:
it began. Mrs. Moor became a Mem
color und bcaiily. Middlo-ngcd people like it
" (lenllemeii, atiyiliing you say it is
ber, concluding the Hixty-iovcntli volume, in ry with an iron turret and rail and a plate
of the Baptist church in Waterville
because it preveuts them from getting bald,
glass
dome.
The
top
of
this
dome
is
85
my
(Inly
(o
do,
1
will
do,
and
however
very
rich
iu
iiluntrations,
and
it-t
articIcH
are
F U R N A CE S, keeps (hiiidrulf away, and makes the hair timely aud entertaining, 'i'bo fnnitispiecc. leet from the ground. The main entrance humiliating it is. I will never kick, liut il ber
in l8f8, being baptized by Rev. Dr. S.
grow thick and strong. Young ladles Uko It
iilusti'Ating Auitin Dubsou's p lera, “ At Last,” is on the east and is designed on a mag- I find you have compelled me to do liuAnd any pinotint of
F. Smith, and lias always been known as
Ih from a drawing by E. A- Abbey. Tlie other
U3 n ili'LSsiug because It gives the hair a beau*
oontentH are us foilowa:—A Vocation in Vei- iiilicent scale. Tlierc is an ornate porti niilialin'g things Unit il was in t my place a failhluland consistent Christian Woman,
tiful glosh'y lustre, and enables them to dress
hardware
co
of
brick
and
freestone
with
a
free
stone
to
do,
I
shall
he
displeased
and
shall
remoat,
with
tw’elve
illaaiiatioim:
Louis
XVII,
it in whatever form they wish. Thus It is tiie' )
licld in high egteem by all wlio knew her.
Lower than ever.
taliale.’’
a poem, by Victor Hugo} Some Qliinpsas of balustrade in front and stone steps lead
favurlto of all, and it has become so simply
Artistic London, with thirteen illusir.aioiis; iiig to it on each side. Over the steps,
That colored iiinn will come out all Bes des tlie daughter, siic,leaves two sons,
because it tUsappoInts no one.
A C-istlc in Spain, a novel, (omoniHion.) with oil each side, is an arcli of free stone. riglp, and some day we shall hear of him
and descendants in Waterville, of the
two iilustrutions; The Moiropjlitan Operallftecn illusiration.s; Sir Nlo^os Tile portico has in front an arcli and as a grmliiale with hi li honors, lie lliird generation. She was laid beside
BUCKINGHAM’S DVE HuuKC.with
Montefiore, with three illustrati »n»; OnrCUil- sculptured frieze, in which will he set a does not priMiliil,! upon his colot lo pull
dreii's llodle.s, by William Ulaikie; Evacuation tablet commemorative of tlie donor. In liiiii lliroiigli Ills examination Wi’.hoiil her husband in Pine Grove Cemetery.
I’Oi: THE WHISKERS
—
—I
-----------------of New York by the BritUb. 1783, by Henry P. the main galile will be set a tablet com study, as Flipper and 1 lie oilier minstrel
Hns become ono of the most important popu
Johnston, with twelve illuHtrntbuih; Dunince memorating his brother Steiilien and
Messrs. Poller and Watson of North
dill,
hut
lie
w
ill
.sUiilv
niglit
und
day,
lar lo K t ari.'clcs lor f'cntlenicn’s use. When
C.iutlc, u poem, by Surah Orne Jewett, wiili
A. T. ITIcFARDFlV,
wlio were rlrownerl. and conquer. Mis example eoiilil ho Anson, innmifaetui'ers of wooden shanks,
th'f luard is gray or naturally of an undoone illustration; Ken’s Mystery, a story, by Steplien’s son,
umploy sixty puople, and are obliged to
Julian Hawthorne; TranncuntlntL tul U lilw.iys, Within this portico are the oaken doors sali'ly lolloweil liy many white men
.:iralito shade, Buckinuiiam’8 L)vs ia the
Dealer in all kinds of
by Francis K. Prendeigasl, with a imp; A which form tlie main entrance to the A year Irimi now no cadet al West Point run their shops nights to fill tiiu orders.
rci..ccy,
A
Hashish House in New York; CiU'iar and hin sclioolliouse. Tliere are also two Side will be iimre I'espeeled Imlli by olliceil),
PRCrAnED DY
'
This is an industry tliat Waterville
Fortuno. I’ocmH are contributed by Mrn E. and two rear entrances, alTording live
cailels and visitors, than n colored young ouglit to Imve retained. The privilego
t;. I’.
£c Co., Nashua,N.H.
W. Latimer, Austin l)ob«on, MUs K. C. Brad
ley, Herbert E. Clark, min Edg.ir Fawcett. modes of ingress slid egress. A beauti man, who goes there ns a slndent, instead which they lost has nut yut been im*
Sohi by all Druggists.
The Editorial departments arc full tif enter ful feature ot the front is a very large and of a song mill dance man, and who seeks
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
taining and useful mutter: and the publishera' high 3-mullion window, containing 480 education anil not notoriety. Sueciss lo proved.
Orders promptly lllled at Lowest Market Price
Ap«'cial Hiinouncment of the fortlio Mning liglits uf glass, cut in various shapes and tlie colored cadet, and may he throw tlio
A. THOMFSOlSf, Christinaa Number—the regular iHsuc tor Dc- sizes, after the Queen Anne style. Two lirst crowd lliat attempt to haze liim, in- Mr. Wii.i.iam Brown, whoso largo
Orders for
ceinbi'V—und of the leading rntrautions of the
barn, crowded lull to tho ridgepole,
Miigiiz ne for 1884, indicate their pnipise not full belts of free stone cross die front and 10 the Miiilson lliver. — [Peek’s Sun.
miy to maintain (he high position niroidy run around the whole building. All the
wilncssess to hi.s skill and success as a
Fi'ier.ils of Bowdoiii eollego will wateh
g.iined for tliis periodical but also ti> still far window caps and sills .are made of the
or future delivery solicited.
6ther mlv.ince its Ktaiidard of litcr.iry, artistic same material. The free stone in tlie With interest (he etlecl of the low de larnier—helievos In uudcrdraiuing. Ho
and nieihaiiical excellence.
parture tiiially iletormiiied upon by vote has ali’jaily done n great deal of it, and
Published by Harper Jc Brot , New York building cost $3,000, The prominent
Next Door to I’coplo’.s Bank,
feature of the soutli side is a circular 111 Ihe sluilenis yuslerd.iy. Amherst is tu do mure this fall. Farmers would
City, ut 5^4 a year.
Keeps constantly on Ii.tikI, a full and complete
three story bay window witli a peak sometime siiieo uiiilerlook the experl- do well to inquire uf him aud gut the
artsortinent of
REriiHSON’s Magazine for Novera- shaped
Under n icceut art of CongresH, many Soldiers
like lialf of a wigwam, riicr'e are uicut 111 college government ami disci beiielil of ills experionce.
ber is a nplendid number, with a perfect g-tl*
and Suilors di.^ublcd during the lute war, are en*
hy a lioui'il of studeiits electeil by
titl<*d 10 au luert-ase of reitHiun.
axy of Htcel-ciigraviiiL'ai colored fasnton pt.ites, three dormers in the roof, each ornament pline
I'liu expurimeet has liui'n
It hurt b"cn estimat) (1 that there are ovi’r a mil*
colored patterns for the wnrk*t:ible. t.iles, poe ed with a pressed zinc finial, as is every tiieir fellows.
“ Toiiey Candor,” (\V. E. S. Whit
lion of Solilieru (uiiiiled lo penvIouM WHO HAVK
try, etc . etc. We do not see hi»w any lady peak in the building.
There is an successful, and Bowiloiu is to try the man,) who lias been in rural retirement
NKVKlt APIM.IKI). and that NINK out of
OK HIS OWN MANUKACrUKE, WITH
can get along witbont this charming monthly. entrance between two Corinthian col same plan niodiliud to suit the case.
TWELVE of tlui‘e who hove received pensions
With this number nppo-ira the Piospcotus for umns of free stone, in tlie wing. Tlie The jury will he composed of one repro
for a few years, is once more to resume
are entitled to have them INCUKASfvD.
lOE CREAM & CAKE. 1884.
It promises better thing* than ever,
Havintf connected myself wllh a Washington
brick is broken by numerous win •seiilaiive Irom ouch class, one from each the newspaper hariiessi having been en
Agent, 1 can giiara i(ue pensions and liiorenso ot Dinner Pnill- s and Feslivnls luruislicd and “ Petorsi^n ” nlw.aya k^eps liis promi'cs.
There will be nearly 1200 printed piges.noi dows. The nordi side is very similar to inlui'collugials society and one from Ihe gaged us Maine curro.spondent of tho
pen^iolls without deliiy.
at shiiiT nntiee.
less tnan 14 Kteel-engniviogs, IJ d >nble--dz<id the south side. Tlie rear will bear look sluileiils not iiieinhers ol any frateriiilv.
MIUNFT lUOOR HEATH, ICE CUEAMdelivered to any part colored uteel foahton-piatcH; from BOO to 000 ing
at, as well as the front. Two cliim- I'he oresiilant id llio college repi'esents Boston Herald. It will bo remembered
wood-outs;
copyright novelets, one hutiATTORNEY AT LAW.
of the villaye free, and those df siring <lr''d'^midlorsix
iieys
jut a little from the wall. In tlie the faculty iiiul occupies a posh ion with that lor several years ho was the indus
stories, etc., etc. rUn terms arc
Millikcn Ulock,
WATERVILLE, ME. a supply on Sunday will please leave
Ihe jury similar to liial ol a judga in a trious corruspuiiduDl uf the Bustou Jour
only two dollars a .year, i’o olub.s. it is oiioap- third story there is a great mass of glass
their orders on Saturday.
er still, viz: four copies for six dollars .and u —six windows with circular, square top court Ilf law, deciding queslioiis of jiirisiliclion and validiiy of decisions. Tim nal.
half, with au • xlra copy of the m tg izine, as X and transonic liglits.
—— ■— — ---------■' ■
He has also ilttcd up
premium, to the person getting up the olub>
Jury chooses its own foreman. Its prov
A
tour
of
the
interior
of
the
schoolThe Main4 PkoaucoiuaL fSOuliTV, iu
Orfivc Copies for eight dollars, with both an
ince
is
to
aduiimsler
justice
in
maltui's
Nice ncorns ia Williams House extra
session at Lewiston, eleoted tlie lolluw*
copy of the m igizlne for gsfting up the liouse while the carpenters still are at
A full stock for the Full.Trnde, nt
BLOCK,
club, and also a superb illustrated gift-book work, sliows how solidly it is built. The relaling to the peace, order and security ing ollieers:—President, W. J. Curlhell,
O. F. MAY08’
of
Ihc
college.
Tho
jury
hears
com
The Ooliion Gift.” or a Urge-siz? steul-en- timbers are soutliern pine, are many and
where those desiring Ice Cream, Cake, Confection*
Gorham; vice president, A. L, Lane, ol
ory, A(c, are invited to call.
graving, for framing. “ Tire-.l (Jut,’’ No othr- strong and are reinforced witli numerous plaiiils against olTeiidiiig stiiilenls ami Coburn Classical lust,tutu, und iruui.magazim
gioe*
such
prenuums.
For
larger
rendiirs
verdiels,
tail
the
power
of
allix
A
good
uRtortment
of
confectionery,
Ac.,
W. C. WYER,
iron columns, and a large number of tiusuier. Prof. I'L W. Hall ol Colby Cniverclubs, the price is still lo<ver. while even more
kept at the
iug penalties IS. placed wjlh tlie presi sily; executive euiumiltee, Bute SiiMk(ON TEVI’LE .STUEKT.)
preminuiH are give.). Subscribe t'l no in iga- se.s. An unusual amount of lumlier is
ileiil.
Thu
object
isofcour.se,
to
curb
Skating “Rinkzine until yon have seen a copyof ** Peter^or..’’ put into the partitions. Neither wood
inleiideut N. A. Luce uf Augusta, 11^
Cabinet & Repair Shop:
Specimens are sent gratis, if written for. lo nor work are spared iu making the build the uoriily spirits ecrUin lo exist imioiig Towle ol Lewiston: advisory board, G.
GOODS FOP. THE TllADE
so
large
a
body
ol
young
iimu,
by
pul.
persons
wishing
to
get
up
clubs.
ing substantial. In the basement are the
HtymehoJd FttrnihtrCy VicUirc J^yames, at lowest wholesale prices, and ovcrtJdng warrant
B. Files of Augusta.
Published by Ohiis. J. Peterson, 303 Chest- boiler and coal rooms and water closets. ling them on their Imiior iiiid creating au
Djor (Did Windotu jScrccii,*?,
*
cd fresh und nice.
The ti'uasiii'ui’ reported a balaadgof
nut Strevt. Philadelphia, at
a year. We
esprit
dll
corps
for
the
good
name
aud
Uinhrilla* and Para^Qh^
Waten-ille June, 1883.
1
$101.82. It was voted to authorize the
send the tfail and Pelerton oue year for $3.30 The school-room will be heated by steam
good
goveiiiiuuul
of
the
inslilnllou.
by two 18-feet boilers.
&C.y tt'C.
in advance.
advisory hoard to investigate the profes
On the first floor, are four large school
Orders attended tout houf-es, or nt his Sliop,
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Ijcw isloii hecanio a city he was select
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IIoTEi, Smi ni has been sold to Mr. fruits. Ol domeslic mamifiiciures and low fares, Those who attend may be sure , held
will find the lieallh lie desires and the
I’lNK r.A'i will kill the piiniHito tliiit'5:;iuseR man lor many years.
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yesterday.
prosperity lie deserves, in tlie liome to Farr, of the SaiiioEet House, Mouse Is- faycy Bitieles tliere was a creditiihle
---------------- -5WI
An engine on the Grand Trtink blew
tiiiiis tbo proiiei- iiuimiiiy and qiinUly. Sold in
Jaud, and formerly llie well know n clerk .show, one of the alroiigesl fealiires be
The Dam shows a gap now of only
up at Yarmouth, on Monday, hilt nobody
ft'iUt-i ville by .Miller & Co.
which lie goes.
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The Kennehkc County Medical A.sat the Elmwood. M'o shall miss Hie ing quills, holh silk and cotton. As 11 about a hundred feet, and that which is
M
r. .Maithidv Aiinoi.d, wilh bis ivil’e was hurl, though the tiruinaii and en*
whoiii tho u.xliiliilion )Vfts eonsidered an
Tub Adam? Me.morial Chapel, in
.socr.YTioN lield its semi-annual meeting in and ilaiigliter, sailed for this eoiiiilry on giiieer were blown one side.
pleasant face ol Mr. A. O. Smith, who encouraging one to its Iriemln and ,iip- up ks all loaded, and a portion of it is
Vassalboro, is finished and nearly fur
AugiNla this week.
England oivos about $2,000,000,000
Haliirdny. Ho expects to reiuaiii ” till
Ims been there lor so iiiaiij years, but portors.
completely planked. The weather still
iihoiit the middle of February.
more than the United Stales, wilhont a
nished. It will be dedicated with appro
n. 0. Et.i.is, Sec.
j Watervii.i.z Mviiicm'.—Our dea'.ei'B
the house goes into good hands.
continues favorable for the work.
.Iauwin’s I'au Syiiup bus Blood tlip to,Bt of tenth of our eapiieily lo pav debts. Tho
priate services on Wednesd.ay,'Oct. 31st
I'’Hlrfielil. Oel. 15.
I now pay the following prices :—
over SIX years, nnd llionsiinds of tesliinonials fiiihii'O of Repuhliean inslitutions, so apFntn.—An old building uearlbo from7“" ^ J*• •" ,
77;
. ,
««''ro-MOUllow night, ho It reraemhcr-|
For l-^ggs, 25 cunts; Bntti-r 22 to 25 enn be produced ns lo Its great merita from parent lo the British aristocrat in 1801.
of Colby, class of 6q, in Lo.s lid, our ojlizoiis are proinised another , cts.; Chcoso, 11 to 12 cts.; Potatoe.s, -10 .Maine to Texas, Sold in Waterville by Mill r
.Harper's Magazine for November is luotl Bridge lliat was ii.?cd, as a ,bai'ii, / . A graduate
,
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is not bo pereeplihlu now.
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f Angeles, Cal.—-of whom there arc.two III
strong in its pictorial departiiieiiLs and and,,111 wliieh
liisl class druniatic cnleitainmciit in the I;” 50 els.; Apples 75
t'’ $100.; & Co, Druggists.
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the usual variety. It will be found with T.iursday afteriiooii. It hulongo 1 to Mr. Charles Holt Klmhidl, Briiicipal of the Frank Mayo, in the part ol Davy Crock- {Jio.
biidge, -Mass., on .Monday.
Henricksjg), who is always promptly sup John \V. Downs, ami was not insured. llighi-Seliool—sends hs a pamphlet de- elt, has won for liimsolf the rank of one, iMii. S. R. Nii.kS sailed fur Eiu-opo last
EAiiTiiqUAKii.—Slueli damage ol prop Works thronph tlic blood, regulating, tOTing
plied by the New England News Co. of Loss $.'1(10, It w-as nearly ■ burned down scFn)tivo and commendatory, of the Ful the ino.vt gilted actors before the public;^ Wedimsday, tlie eliief object ol hi.s visit erly aiid a groat loss of lile was caused anil invigoruUug all thu tuuotloua,ot UW
ton Suipliur Springs, a great health rclo persimally superintend some ad hy an earlliiiuiike 011 the pciii'.sula lie- body.
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when the Tieonies le.-iehed it; hut limy
and with a select cimipany to back him, 1 hoiiig
verlising which a large Baris house pro Iweeii Cliesme in Asia .Minoriiiul Yourla.
.sorl of Southern Calil'uriiia.
Ringworm Humor and Sdrt-flAau/n.‘
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days ago—Grade Hereford, 4 yrs. old,
Bruy advimeud toward Deeker, when llui
James lias been a pupil at the Classical liiiii al)out a luindred feet liead, and will
BHiousness, Sick Headache.
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Men Exiiress tlieir Minds.
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Mr. Tabor, a former, oeciipant, 93 years |eomeil in Waterville hy the luii-loving
BAPAiiin.A aiul a few Cook Itooku for at^
and epLtures may deliglit their eyes hy
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what milo she liail Is lent to do eoino others
Mr. W.m. L. Leslie, who went to teuUoiioy lo lUftaphor. ” lUo mianl|{hl • buUoou-> vviiiiiw.v m*.! Ih.rv.w a \vi..i..
tlig only one in tliis vicinity into which he
”
sumo good, und wo iiuist have It In the house.
or’ lo*vi‘N belilhtl it a wake of furred lottfUflitiui Ucniy A. Wnitiuy. (.uiii
nil allraetive. plaee out lliere.
YuiiraliTily. „
Did you see the eclipse of the moon
; Colorado a few years ago, has returned bottiUcInii, lorpiiltiviT*. iiaiHiMi. nud nil that, nml , ilU|L'lor*» hllUH ilUi! (Jahill will bo *' Spuri! ”
could enter his tank.
BtJiiER B. NASH.
hiyijiberoumiutiou of iiriKbi'. ui»ea.e.’>
1C’oluluolor Heiii'y F. Juukims
Burleigh and Bodwull'B latubt iiiipui lalast Monday night?_____________
Mr. C. B. .Sherman had' l.Ls hand inThiti mc'lunchoty ftti-t ni’oouiit'i in purl for the ,
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HOOD’S
SARSAPARILLA
lias l»fL*U ConiJUL'd to UlS houso al
tioii of toiltle will be <.ut of quaruiiline jure,1 while slioeing a horse, the other see, with improved health He takes up iucrensiiijtinleBOf meSaON’t* OAi'lUNK I’OKlyA snug illllo teiiemeiil on TOinpIe
OILS l’L.VBTER, wbluh at uuou iiiUlgutes tbeao Watcrvillo lor several nionliis Irom vheu
la sold by all druggists. Price
“t •fx
abode again m his house on 1 ark symptitin*.
laiRO bottles for $9. Prepared only hJf.v. I.
Court to rent; 4 rooms, eonvenioiil fur ill ahiiiit a tveek, and w ill then he hrullglit clay, anil is conipelictl to take u short rest,
iimtie
le,ver, is able now lo gel oul doors, UOOU
I’rlOG 25 cent*. A*k your phv*lcUu about it.
& UO., Apothecaries, liOweil, Mass.
to Yassiilhoro.
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two persouB. Inquire al the Aluil Ofliee.
UT" Use UooB’a Tooth-Powbwl

latnbillf Mail.

MR. E. MARTIN P

Mr. nralnard. a Krcrliman In Colby Unlveralt^
lately training In tho gymnatium no atrnlncd hi
muKclra aa to raudp a grnrral {iroitratton of tha
wholn ayrt^m LIo lia^ ilnce rciurnudlo hta lioino
!n WliiUirop.
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INVESTMENTS

CZiOVSiZl BXTTXRS.

The Relief Liniment

HOOP’S RARSAPARlijLA
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While sbe tcIrcBlipd herself, tellind
her Btdry meanwhile, the lady looked
over
the poor little wares In the basket,
Ift INDKPKUpjSNT FAMILY NKWarAPEjS
bohght soap and pins. Shoe-strings ami
POBL^BBED eTeb'T FMDAT,
tape, and cheered the old soul by paying
i( FMhlifBiilik'.?.Street, IfneCTi i? well fortboDii
“ As I wntebed her doing this, t
1M A ipA
WING,
thonght what a sweet face she had,
though I considered her rallicr plain be
Edltort End Proprietors.
fore. I felt droHdftilly asliamod of my
'
, llAB’t B .WiBO
self tliat I had grimly shaken my head
wi.en the basket was offered to mo; and
as 1 saw the look ot Interest come into
terms—two DOtlAj!! A TKAB
the dismal luces all around mo, I did
If psld strictly In sdT»nce, f 1.76 per annum.
wish that I had been the magician to call
, IeIMOLK COPIES, PIT* CEBTS.
it out. It was only a .kind wortl and a
ft—...............
friendly act, hut somehow it hflghlcnei)
FANCY Su PHValO that dingy foom wonderfully. It chang
ed the faces of a dozen women, and I
If ths <^ir fsos of violets should porish
think it toocliod a dozen hearls, for I
Before another springtime had its birth,
Oonld all the costly bloome that florists cherish s.aw many eyes lollow llic plain, pale la
Brice hack ll*>'April boauty.to'tlie earth.
dy with sudden respect; and wlien the
And BO with sonis wo love—they pnssand leave old woman got up to go, several'persons ■
!«■
^
'
U0^
beckoned to her and bought something,
:Tiino teaches palisnco at a bitter cost:
as if they' wanted to repair their first neg
■Xet all Id** now,loves which (ho years may give
ligence.
.ns
“ Old beggar women are not roman
Fill not the hoart-plice aohlng^or the lost.
;; -I ’ .1
1
—Anon.
tic; neither arc cups ol tea, boot laces,
'why go about with that aching head? Try and colored soap. There were no gentle
Ayer’sPiUa. Tliey will relieve the stomach, men present to ho impressed with the
resloro the digestive organ' to healthy action, lady’s kind act, so it wasn’t done for elremove the oDatrnctions that depress nerves leet, and no po.ssiblo reward could be re
and brain, and thus cure your headache perceived lor it except the ungrammatical
macautly.
thanks ot a ragged old woman. Bm
What a blcssin&tt Is to bo simple; to have
the body oati-fled with simple food and the that simple little charity was as good ns
a sermon to those who saw it, but I
mind setlsfled with simple truth.
resvunl. Eveiy testimonial we pnb- think each traveler went on her way hetlish of Adamson’s Botanic Cough (Balsam is tpr for that’ halt hour in the dreary sta
genuine. We will pay a reward of five thou tion. I can testify that one of them did,
sand dollars for evidoheo proving otherwise In and nothing but the emptiness of her
a single caao.—” F. W. Kinsman it Co., Au
purge prevented her Irom ‘ comforting
gusta, We,” i t
the cockles of the heart ’ of every forA New Ilavsn(Conn.) min, lacking faith in
the savlnjjs banka,'• deposited ” in the baby's loix. old woman she met for a week af
cradle thro* hundred dollars which he had ac ter—[Louisa M. Alcott.
cumulated. A servant girl ” drew ” the amount
and disappeared. ■>
BAmsob 8 liBos ABD Looks.—When Delilaii
clinoed <>(T Samson’s locks that mighty atlileto at‘hnio De.cama‘’ao
otlior men.” If it
icEine
could ho proven ttiSl the'possession of luxuri
ant hair (r^tI4'pnable men to tc r open lion's
j»ws, HIscox 4 Co. would be driven wild in
their elfort toftupply enough of Ihirker’s Hair
Uslsam to meet the deihand. "As it is the lialAnt tituveiits yottr hair from falling out, and
resiores tlie original color if faded or gray. BesidfS itris s'great ndijitiou to the toilet tabic
simply as a dressing.
•’Arc trade dollars taken at par,” ii quired
lillle Rufus Ihllta of his mother. " No, hut
they are taken from pa. wlien he goes to hod
with liis hijots on.”—1 Texas Siltings.
tlAVi MEn ” Oiir.AT Amkkicah SrKCtFic”
in my Ikmity for eleven years. It is the most
wonderful remedy I everaaw. I would not keep
lioiise vritliont it.—1 " m. 11. Smith, Inspector
of Customs, t’ortloiid, SIo.
The San Francisco Argonaut ratlier sharply
says of Mr. Beochar tliat ‘ his bihllcul vagnrica
have oeaned to amuse the irreverent, ami his
irroverencies have ceased to shock the religieua, cothingcan save him next lecture sea
soli hut K new doubt,’
IIiBD'a Radical (^Ioiie RrsinvEn sells nut
Oitiy all over this couiiivy, hut laigcly in Cu
bs, Mexico and hpath America.
Tlie questi in is. can n girl wtio doean’t use
powder .make her hair h.iiig?- ■
—Kcae’s Kidney and Back I’l.AsrKn acts di
rectly on the nerves and muscles of the hack
thefcatofjiil pain. Try Iheni.

JUST

Another Car Load, of

‘‘Grist’s Extra” Flour.

E.

A Iso,New Citron, New Cufrants^ New Figs^
Neiv Raisins ,
FRESH GROUND SPICE,

A LARGE LOT OF

Manufacturer's Samples of Outside Garments,

BOUGHT AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
Having the ailvantago of buying with MERCHANTS FROM OTHER CITIES, wo were ablo to closo
this whole lot at
'

This Season’s Teas,
yery Nic^und Spicy,,...... . ..

UIN HEARD OF PRICES,
and 1 have decided to give my customers the benefit of the purohnses.
shall commence tho-sale on

SAVE HALF YOUR COPFEE,

Wo have divided tho lot and

DY USING

Pulverized Coffee!
55 ct. Molasses for 50 cts.
20 Bbls. Gran. Sugar,

Saturday, October 6th, 1883.
"

«p

Come and see tliem and be convinced that they are less than half the cost'of making them.

Afik^ror oiir Gray lllaiikclsi

heavy aisrt iarire.—worlh double what
we atik ibr it.

B.

1m.

At ^ 1-2 cents per^ pound.

Read To-Day,

Home Fbelino,—The |minc feeling
that merely car'es for the mside of the
home may vqry easily sink down
into a Sort of'slippered indolence that
------------ AND -------------just stays by the fireside, will not give a
hand in any ol sooi-ity’s larger work,
will not stir n foot even ttf save the
State. O, friends! remember ever lliiit
homo lias not its perfect blessing till it
has come to bo not mere rest, however
sweet, but inspiration loo; tlie centre of
OOODS
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS TITtUICES
^ WE ARE GLAD IAg
OODS
TIT
an earnest aelivo life, the impulse to all
hand
noble Cbi'isiian living. Hume 1 going
3.„ck,
home! The years of our pilgrimage
pass by, with many journeying^, and
obintned
iiiiiny goings homo ; and so our tliouglits
The LOWEST.^^ and quote Prices.
as represented.
At short notice**
wander on to a time when tho words
will have a tendi ler, farlher reaching We arc selling White T'lic Skating Rink will Get your Window and We maniifticliirc T’IN C-STlic Best Kerosene
meaning. As surely as the curve of a Lead and Oilever
ofTercil.'^'^
renrosentctl.
LOWEST.and
Quote1111(1
PriccB.
shortInnofiru**'
■ ! —
Screens
before
v>nie,
eiiii sell the At
Slove
Ilie tVoiId
iieio|K'iins soon;
now i.s* *DoorThe
cheaper
comet’s path tolls of an orbit far beyond than ever.
tho limo lo liny your the (lies come ; we liiive best al very low priees.
liy il, and if not satisour little C'irner ol the universe, just so
wire elolli, all widths
Roller Skates.
lied, it can be returned.
surely does the upward trend of man’s
ami colors.
Paint, Vaniirli, Wliitelife tell of a destiny infinitely beyond It is abcmt.iiinu-to buy
wash, llor.se. Stove, This i.s Ihc place to buy
Buy llin G iriliiiof
those broken oartlily years. \V« hold .a KerosciK" Stove. Tlie,
Springs aiut Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sperm .Seriib, Wlmlo e ami Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
too elieap the certainty wliieli llirougli Tubular is tlie Largest
and Nealsfoot Oils, al
Dust BUU.S11ES, in Slialls, ami Carriago
yi nr Carriages.'
lilt! generations lias gatbored about these .and Best.
wavs in stock.
gieiil variety.
Goods ul all kinds.
grand Iiopcs and convictions ol tmr race.
I
Pumps Hepaired, ami
Let your lieaits rest in tliem. 1 know I Steel 'i'iro, Ilcfineil
.lull work ol all kimis Cif Dynamite, Blasting .^REMEMBER-we Do you want a Cook
tliat, even so, they do not lake away tho ' Iron, N'lrwiiv Iron.
promptly altemlcd lo and Sporting Powder, have everything yon Stove? see th NEW
sorrow ofeai'llily partings. No, liutllD'y Bands, 11(mi|.s, HdiIs,
l.y experienced work Fuse, Sliol, Cui'tiidges, want in tlie Builders’ Atliinlic.
Horse Naii.s, .Slioes,
do show us, as the vast backgrounil's
Cap.s.
line, Nails.GI IBS,Lock.s
Crow bars, Cliains.
men.
iieross wliieli llioso siiadows pass like
Knoli.s, Bulls, Iliiige-i, tyPatent Roller ami
clouds,
the
calm
sliioiiig
of
the
elcriial
. . 110 .'fiiQsa "306” Feliaiws.
Tin (Jn lers ami tlon- Rollers and Uaiigers, Common Blocks, Cod .
IT^We
are
agents
f-ir
years
and
ilie
light
ot
a
heavenly
liome.
Cucumlier-w’d I’lmips,
Lately medals with the names of their recipi
the cell lirated Heiiiiseli Illinois made and put Slieatliing Paper, <Src.
age,Twine, Lalli-yan ,
ents inscrilied lliereon ami marked "306’’ Friends, we want lo h ive lint light lic- all lengllis, iron l’iim|is
tiiieai'S ami Scissors, III) at .sliort notice.
wool twine, alwnysi n
were sent to the men wlio hlowed t.rant’s liorn fore the sorrows of tlie partings eonie. all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Carpenters! il there ia stock.
and ‘''I’l ne Verimmiei”
at tlie Chicago coaveution. 'i lint splendid VVe, want to liavo our life a litilu widen Chain Pump Tubing
compound Dr. Vliomss’ K.clactric Oil ia daily ing nml growing upwards all the time.
any
tool
vo'ii
want,
vye
Slieep Sliears. and the We have a lull stock of
and Chili II.
given medals finer than these loen ever drenineiin supply ynu.
best make ot Seissnrs
Vaiiiislies. .Tapiins,
II you would h ive the
•d of, i. e, ilie unrolicitcd comp iments of We want these sweet lionie feelings lb
nml [i.ieket iviiivos.
Sliellaes and Paiiils. of
best Kero.seiinOil (;AN
thousands wliom it has freed from aclies, gi'otv out, So tliat they may toucli with
all kinds.
We sell tlie •* World's Imy the NEVV P.iteiit
sprsitia. and p.shis. Home .-issert tinit these men homelike peace every place where we Have, you seen tlie Wo
at Chicago wore not wortlty of their medals, may dwell. We waul entwining with man’s Riglits Clotlies
Fair I’rize ('burn. ” It Swinging Faucet C-ins,
UirtioiHls delivered
batnonoot’ t'le purcii.osnrs'of Ti onuis’Kclic- them thouglils wliieh may reach on, not Diver?
It will yav
priim|illy, and flee of IT^Pnip Paris (Jrecn, lias stood tlie test for ogall. 31.50, 10 gall
Iric Oil dare deny tlist it is entitled to its med
for itself in one year
twenty five years.
32.25.
for Potato Bugs.
eliaign.
als. It purpose ip this world is hut the pre- ill treiiriliiig, but in happy faith towards
* .
------luotipn of any one msn’s interests, hot life well lieavcn. T hen .sliall earth's years, even
being of every human soul. It nuinioates and tlirougli all llie.cliaiiges that keep coining,
elects to coinfoit with everv application. It move on in earnest duty a al sweet coiiis certain, rllieient, nml eeon'uini.-n I, It is ob tentiiicn!. t he unseen tvorhl around us
viously certain lincause it is nnf.iiling, elflcient
becanaa it relieves, and rconuinicsl tn'cau-o a and beyond is full of the pres-nee of in
few drops will euro a hrui'O, a liite, nn nclio. or finite love. The very partings wliieli

a

H

tlie

HAWSON.

XliiAkov t-.i ir&c

Coir.nti',.

Jiueh of tiro distress ami siekr.es.r attribu
ted to dyspepsia,chronic diarrhoea ami other
causes, is occasioned by humor in tlio
stomach. Several cases, with all the char
neteristics of these comi.iaints, have lieeii
tuited.hy JlQo,d’3 Barcaparilla. Otlior cures
effemed hy this medicine are ao wonilerfid
tliartho simplest statement of tliem alTonls
tho best proof that it combines rare curative
nkcnta and when oiico used securoB tlio
Coiiiideiico of the people.
Wabjhno the Cockles of heiiUkaut.

-*-** Sluing in a station the oilier day.
I.had a little sermon prcaclicd in tlie
way I like; nml I'll report il lor your
benefit, bccanjo it timghl oiio ot the les
sons wliieli wo all should Icnrn, and
taught it in such a natural, simple .way
that 'in one could lorgi't it. It was a
bleak, snowy day ; the train was late;
the ladies’ room "ilark and smoky, and
the dozen women, old and youn.g, who
Bill there imputiniilly. all looked cross,
low-sp'irilcd.or sinpitl. licit all tlireo,
and llioiighi as 1 looked aronml, that
my fellow beings were a very iinnmiablo,
uninteresting set,
“Just then a forlorn old woman,
shaking with palsy, came in with a basket
of wares for sale, and wont about mutely
olfeiing them to tho sillers. Nobody
bought aujdhlng, and tlie poor olil soul
stood blinking at the door a iiiimite, as if
reluctant to go out into the hiltcr storm
again. She turned presently, ami poked
about tho room ns if trying lo find somethiiig;V((nd thou a palo lady in black,
who lay ns if asleep on a sofa, opi'iied
her ev'esf saw the old woman, and instunlly taked, in a kind lone, * Have you
loiLiloyiliitig, luu'ain ?’
“ ‘.^^o, ..dear.
I’m luoUiit’ lor tlio
lieatlh‘-q)laeo,-to have a warm ’fore 1
goes oat again. My eyes is poor ami
i don’t seem to find tlio furnuco iiowlieres.’
^ ,
‘ Hero It lf,’‘and the lady led lier to
tho steam riulialor, placed a elmir, aiirl
showed her how to w.vrm her lee’..
■'"‘■'Woll, now, ain't tliat nice!’ said
fiwi old woman, spreading her ragged
miltuus lo dry. • Tlianky. dear; this is
proper comfoitable, ain’iiti I'm most
irozCa to-day, being lame ami wiiiibly,
»nd not selling much makis mo kind of
down hearted.’
“ The lad.y smiled, went to the connErxa*

.. aiii^

■■

I

^...-1

....■aa-.

Vlnl^tlC (I Clip HI'UUn BUM DillfMJ

L I ta 1 1

niiiu

of food, carried it herself lo the old wo.
man, aud said as respectfully and kindly
ss if the poor woman had been dressed
iu rilk and fur, ‘ Won’t you havo a eup
of teal .It’s very coralorlliig such a day
as this.’
" ’Bakes alive! do Ihey give tea lo tlYlK
depot?’ cried the old lady, in a tone ol
innoeciit surprise that mailo a smile, go
round iho room, touching the glummebl
face like a streak of sunsliiiie. ’ Well,
how. ihis la jest lovely,’ added the old
latlgf,.kipping away with rulisli. ’This
does wariu the cockles of my heart 1’

Best Goods, Lowest Prices.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Remember What You Read!

a laraerisss, a smihII buttle will rare rhciima-| sliadow our liomos liei'U do liiit add clivser
tism.or nearalKia.arel inlinlod or swallowed J ties lo make the world more inmielike
for caiarri, ami coid,.iis , ir.eD aoi womlerfui-|i„ „„
loileliiie.ss lo fear lor
IrbenenciftL t he K*le of I lumn*! M-c cRlric Oil .i.
,,
AtleKttt ii« worth: v;o,i
tifii are ship- | ^ho.so ^^hu wHik uUh G(i'l. there is no
neirdaily to ftll p-\rti ol tho Uiiite.l StuioR.; Shunoes 111 giMWin;; dhb uo fenr
in an}
Ever/ b'Htle rectuveB n motl d - the iiiifjiialificd
chango that may Come anywhere. As
and unstinted pniiNe of itt purcli:i!-er.
i OUT li’eiisui'es come l<» be there, Ihere is
T1IIKTY1.1AY.S* TliIVI
Itteialitlleinoieollieai'tandliopej and
,,,,
‘
,,
' , .‘/m' i
1 wlien our lime comes. lilo s limil step is
The VOLTAXO Uklt Oo.. M.-ir-slitdl. Mich., w ill .
.. _.,s c:..i.;.,.w ;..i
.i ’
i .
.sand Dr.
Dalehrated KIcetr..-Voltaic i
S "Jl'* ''‘>‘'"'>W'1C.'<3, but a
beltA und Klectrio Appliflnc<;K on tiiftl for 80 ; hat>|)y, puHCflul u;nni^ home,
dayn to men, young iir <dd, who are afflicted
T i T
.
.
with ncrvt»uM debility, hist vitTlity nml kindred j
A lopsiiuin deuutin^ Boeitdy is now
troubloa, gu.kr.mteeinj'Rpcody .and c inplctc , stmgjjlin" with Ihc question, “ Resolved,
restoration of health und manly vipor. Ad-lthiit liuntinj? for Capt. Kidd’s buried
•'’.'■r*-. N.K.-Nc risk is iucurred. treasure is a surer road to weallh than
•a 30 uaya trial in all.

n

Town Hall, Walorville,

Thtintdai/ Edej, Oct. 25.

I

oblnincti

AT

LEW BENEDICT

7 Hogsheads of Molasses,

Fopular Price*—Rp^crvcfl Sent-* at llayen’ News
Room. Matt E der's Silver and Gold Bund at 12
iin<l 7 o'clock.
•

irreati’Hl care, by onu who know* wliut good
Colfee la. Wo are

Ci)rniiiilafe«l Niigar

From 30 to 50 cents per gallon.

.1 he Latest Styles m Stiff and Soft Hats,
For Fall aud Winter Wear.
I sball have the largest stock 1 over had, and you con be sure of flndiog

A// the Nobby Shapes ayid Colors^
from a cliild of 4 vearn old up to the largest size of Men’s Hats.
find in my stock all quallities,

You eun
•

Prom a Wool Hat to the Finest Fur.
pyBo sure and call and examine my stook.j

W.A.TKRVTT lE,

MAINE

It is an elegant trade.

At very low prices.

Also

GLOTHINB OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Including .''uits Punts, Vests, Coats, White Shirts Woolen Shirts, Collars,
Neck Ties, Overalls aud Undoiwoar of all kinds. Ladies' aud
Children's Hose, Largo lot of Unihrollas, for" the com
ing Rain Storms. It costs nothing to call and
examine our immense stock.

DOlff^T

WANTED;

-t-------

D. D. MEADERS SALVE

C. E. MATTHEWS &_C_0.

Drug Store l^or Sale.

(SeCO.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

D. D Meadei’s Sugar Coated Pills

fS2>ec{a1 IVac Scenery, and a

I

'

FI lien.
MISS

rendering It voatiy superior to .ill other ‘Gfiigera,’
all of wlilch aru mitde of oomnioii giouliol, largaly
impregnated CUh poUonoua fusBoll, and atrenglh^jOtd with cayenne pepper,
^

.8 A BEVKR.\(iK, with hot or cold water,)

WATERVILLE, ME , OPP. P. O.

Experienced Wliite Shirt Stitcheis.

MILLER’S GINGER.
])ltKPAHKD with the utmost Hklll from I.MPOIl'
1 TfaXiLTGKUand ly^oniE AKOMATIOS*

/>kfOMH{A MiAbui Crampa, PilBB» tadlfaatlcm
\J I^Gulda, Chilli*, Hlmpie Fevara, KsbauitUa
Nervourue** or 1u*b of sleep at tills aeMOa, ar«
nothing to lho*e protei twd b^a Itiiiely vaa of ttU*
|«r, the Delloloua Sniamcr

Delicious Summer Medioine*

L. J. COTE & CO.’S

s.

COTE

1 am now receiving

Xiiood Iziuc of To«m, Coffer.** and other (liroeerleM,

flt 10 cent'< per pound, and (Iiu GU.VDE of Sugar
tt’heelur A tV'IDon machines run ty power; ex
wu Hell uannol be Hold for a lesH price 'iiiUi
perK'Ucud hand*. Apply to
In th is villiige. Oct. 14th. Fred O. Oetcheli whiuh
that without loiifi. Our mode of doing BuHlneiig
Bon u£ MrFrtd Getcliell, aged 10 weeka nml will nut allow u* to sell Sugar at co8t ill order lo
Sibley A €!o.,
■Inys.
, eiinblc! u* to maku a nrotit of 30 cunt* per pound
lulls
Ill Arch St., Bublun, Mass.
In IJentnii, Out. 8d. Mra Nubby, widow o on TEA.
tlie late Cnl itevd Ki...i,oc.r. ngeil 82 yeiira.
; t,,„ corner Markot I. Join a good BindneHfl,
SiiU aijuare
In 2\ugusta, 12th liint,. luticucu Mann, ag(‘d and time ban demoiiAlrnted that
Hijitaro dualing
81. •
^
tci/Jk a//will l»rlng ils reward.
f ir BuriiB, Cut* and Bruise*, and
V.\LlTAnijK
in IMtthtion. loth inet,, Hannah Folaom, ageds
cured tny ii.Tite, which hud been sure Iniitde
OOyenra.
, 1
for more iIihu ivs’o yenrH.
In Skuwhogan, Oot2d,Mrfl Ellen T. Smith,
I.. D. PACKARD, D. xter, Me.
aged 4S yoai-H, 1 mt).
From Senator A. G. I.ehr.ike, Foxcruft,
In FuKt (^)rinth, Oct Olh, Thoniaa (lulliver,
.May ’28, 18-83,--Some week* bIiiub I Injured the
aged 57 yf«, 6 iiujh and 6 days, formerly a
thumb on my right hand tearing olT about one
of the thumb nail. I used .Men'ler'a Salve
member of the old Oth Miiino.
Oiii' Entiro .Stock and Fixtures third
for u lew daya. To iny fiurprlHu it prevented ail
In South China, Sept. 23d, Mra June ll. RuU muHt bu cIoHcd out within tho next 30 duyH, reHorenenH,
while 1 ronlliiued my work without
liuH, iige<l 88 yearn, 3 'niontha.
gardU’*M of princH, ('(•DdlHtlng of Sofia
diflleuliy. A cure of the thumb and restoration
In Auguntik. Oor- 13th, Mr« Sarah II. Pratt, Sliow t'nfiUH, I'roHrription Cane, Blielf Buttlu*,
of III* nail followed in a very brief lime. My
only Butviving chilfl of the late Capt. Benja Draw*, I'utent luediclnud, and
family have uHetf thlH tmlvo for bruUe*. burn*,
min Mill. U. 8. A., aged 76 yeura,
Buald*. acre throat, &c , &c., and agree wiih me
Jtntf/sof All Ocsorifitions.
ill Huyingthnt it po.’i-eses rare virLueB In the cA«e*
^Vo uUo have a large ptock of lollut Artlclun, fur which il 1h recomineiided. A.G. LEBKUKK.
1 aerually think 1). D. Mea'ler’s .Salvo prevent
TOWA ll.iLL, Wulcrvlllc PerfUnu’H,'robacco, (jigarti, IMpos. Jke.
ed me from hxvliig.dlptherlit. If you have corn*,
buaioiH, or lame feet, be sure, umf u^e .Meuder'a
Salve. 1 keep U un hutifb A stitcii in time buvcb
WATKUVILLK, Ol’I’. I’, o.
nine. MKS-G. D. BIjyrilE-V, Koxcrofi Me.
Will he Blgimlled by the aupearuuoc of tho Woii
Reiioubcd ArtlHt,
It III the best lliing for pilea 1 over used. I mentlon this for tho good oi others.
MRS. B A. n.\M.MD.ND, KoxcroR, Me.
I recommend the exi-etleot Salve of D. 1). Men*
^LLpersonn having: iiiihettled account* with
der.
11. PCSIIOR, .M. D., Ilartland. Ble.
lilt—debtor* or creditorn—will please have
them iidjusltd 1M.MKDIA'l'ELY, us 1 sliull leave
The best Kiilvu 1 aver told, judging from tho
tile Htiite In about ten tluy*.
repuits (>f luy cUKtotnersWaterville, Oct. IS, ’S3.
V. DiiUOCH Ell.
Ai.DE.V HAMPHON, Druggist, ilartland. Me.
Juot what it ll ndvertiaed to be. Wu buy It by
the grusN and can whoieHHle it,
BKIDGllAM
.SON, DrugglstH, Dexter.
VOTK-K I* liortdiy given, Ihut un the tenth day
Under tho management of 8IIKUIDAN COKBVN il of May, A. I) , 1877, Krnuk E. Drake, thtm
of Beiitou, In Jiunnebec t oiiutv. g/tvuio Bloomy uioyaluabie fur heuiiurhe. Dur boaniera apeak
----- . . InLialdyUoCicaUoa*
UwuleU.-a muilguuu of the following deHciibed
_________
well of the MiiLvii for brubu*, and I know ll ia
piece of land alluatt* In said Benton, and hound,
lof burn*. Mrs. L. tilJRNKY, Watervlllis
ud HB follows, lo wit: ()n<ihe south hy land of good
Duse of D- D. Meuder’H Bill*, lo relieve dlsK. K. Emery; iTn the wchI hy land of Daiilel
tre*N caused by food, t pill after mcal*| fur (’uiiBunker; on the iiurlli by land of Eicrn Totinan; Ntip.itiuu,
Kidney and Liver Cotiiplainl*, 1 pill at
anti on the
hy the Kunrtebcc River Koud;
fur an .tii'UVL'i'uUmrU 3 at ulgliL HIq
with buMdrhi^A iheroun. th aectire the payfli^ht'^’ buddiuu'.;
one need have any |« ar to uto liieae vegetable pilla
hU notea ior the huiii of nix hundred and llfty
Whijovor will call at the I’euplo'a Drug Hloru
dollar*,
*aid
inortgage
being
recorded
In
the
Ken
)
will bo welcome to a trial package of theae good
nebec County KegliHry of Deeds, In Book 3l2,
pill*. Don't forget the name. i>. D. kleuder’a
(Tho Evergreen Play.)
Page 5do, and the naid Bloomy Kunlutt, on the
Halve nod J’ili*. 8«jld at People** Drug Ulore,
Hr*t day ul Mureh, A. D. 1880, sohl und A«Nlgnvd
Prerouted wlt't
Waterville, Uulne.
to me, the subicrlber, resident of *uid Benton,
said raorlgttge. htrIntercBt ill laid land thereun.
der untlylhB dubl ih'«r«by Becured. hy a*ilgumeni
TO UF.liT.
duly eiBCUtedtnd recorded In auld liegistry, Hm k
FOWFRFFli C’O. “
343, page 450; and 1 hereby glvA notice that J
A " Henry K. Miller ” Piano, nearly new Ad*
a foreclQ.ure of aaid iDorlgugu for breach cf dre**.
Resorvpd Seats 75 and .50 cts. Soatm claim
theoouditlon tl ereof.
LUKE BUOWK.
,L, B, P.'MNE, Fdlrfli'ld Centre.
on sale at L. E. Thayer & 'Son’s. * Dalcd at Ueutou, UcioLcr 12, leb3.
iv
U uu rviUot Oct. 2. Ibe3.
lO

L. J

FALL STYLES!

FEBHAifl S. HEALD.

J. COTE & GO’S.,
CONSISTING OF

The Royal Hand-Bell Ringers

I■

HANSON.

Every l-'ealure New and PleasingAnd Eljjht grt-.Tt COHU*Llun«.

HATS!
HATS!
HATS!

<v

Mammoth Tvlinstrel^

Corner Market

CO. OF UPSUAL MERIT,

M

Great Closing Out Sale!

I. \V.

AL>L SAY

Satardaij Eveiinu/, Oct. 20 ’

'»-*

If

The lilenis of Burnt-Cork Coir.ofly.

CUAS.E. COOL, Gcnoral Advance Director.
In Wiiterville. Oct. 13t,li, by Rbt. Win. II.
Spencer, .Mr. P.IIsivoi111 Ji. Dmibiir of ll.illo---------^
atul
Bi’itiiinarbn E. i'jHIl’JV, (»f Wuterville.
TTT'RTV'
hi Hfillowcll, Oct. I2tli. Albert G.Giccii to!
-*•
MIhh Lizzio 8. Tuber, ttf ilivlluwell.
THAT THE
« V.
Ju Autfiintn, Out.
Fred 8. Blike t(?
MIhs Flora K. Cha.HC. both i»t A.; OcL 13th,
Horace J. Uidcoul to MtbR Alice C. Wuni, butb
of'Anj{UHt:l.|'
(^m furnlRh the finoHt I’l’LVEUlZI'aD (’OFFKE.
In China Villn^o, Oct. IHb.i
Bcv. E. Ot‘- for the “ U03.S” COFFEE l*OT, ol any Ktorc lii
han. Albert O. Starkey und Annie JohriKcn, Wulurvllle. and wc think thlH Id a pohltlve lact.
All our irrtdeB cf ('nft'ee are eelecied with tho
both of China.

CiltljS.

I■

II

HANSON. 1 HANSON. I HANSON.

Peerless & Perfect Minstrel Festival

urutges,

V

fl

buying lotlcry liek(;[_s.” The opinion of .JOE U,\RT,
IIARIIV I'lEIlTON,
I’ltlNCK PHARAOH
P. O. BIIORTIS
the society appe.ars lo ho pretty evenly
COXWAV. .VIACK, KIWNEDY Sc C'l.AKK,
divided.
.
"
CLINE AND I.OVICK.
TWO OKKAT lif.Vin'ETTES.
Tlie .jury of llic international fisli cxhiliiiioii at London, lias awarJeil 4y gold, 80-Aceomplislied Artists- •30
47 silver iiiul 29 bronze im-dals, 24 di A Magnificent First Part!
plomas and 7 special prizes to Uii ted
° A Brilliant Olio !
States exliibilors. The United S ates
New Comic Opera!
lisli commisHioii receives 18 gold medd'.
^11

RECEIVED,

GLEASON

I 8 A PUKE FRUIT ISTIIIULANT, for tb«
•V «qi-il
«tt»Ml, mentnlly and phyalcally txhavaled,
t\

Ice-water, lemuiiude, eiTerveacent draught!* of min care-worn or over.worked, for delleaU frmalM,
eral water*. It fi>r *a ri’freahlng and Invigorat eapeolttlly inolUer*, for Ihoaa reooVerli^ from dr.
^ "^xoesalre
means
ing beverage, uiieqnalled to i*im|illolty and purity thoao n«^dlctet| to an
useoiofrolortalng
aleoholllb
by any tome iiKMlluliie, while free* trom all ulcoItunequalled In the whole rawf* of
h/)}Jc reaction. Atold mer«’enary /Jealer*, who
for a f**w ceiitj* extra prolll try b) t*)rce upon you medicines. Be\^ure of liniUtion*. MILl.Ku’B la
their own *»r ollierH when yon rail f**r tJlngi r' the thirst Ginger In the world, and hotwithstapd
..old by wholesitlu and retail druggists, grueer*, iiig the high ao«t of its Ingredients. It tilt okto^

Ic., every wliero.

eat family mediciue, Hold every whvr««

-ASK FOR-------MlDIaBR’S
ESSEllWGDS,

Take no Others.
I'ltlil’.MIICD H

ha* returned from New York, wUli n fine sClec
tion of Kail ami Winter 51illlriury, COii*i»llng of

Velvet’s, Feutlierx, IlirdM, MILLER & CO.,
llatN, BuiineiN,

Milliken Block, Waterville.

And ull tlie New Novelties.
ANo u full lino of

Wdi'stc'ils. Ffits, Cmivasc, Tassels,
Cunis, &c.
Orih rs for Htampinn promptly Filled.

.WIS.H A. A. C;r.KA!80!V,
Corner Main and 'I'emple Sts.
WATERVILLE, MK..

The SubHcriUer has just received
a lot of

Piano Covers^
for examination
hikI sale.
Parties
dealrini
to
purchuhi*,
pteu»e cull
uiid exHuiliie
them.
Tiioi*e
remaining uiiauld, inuat bo retarnud In about
two weekl.

If. CARI*KNTKR’S MUSIC STORK,
Biiiinenthar* New BuUdiiigi Main bt.
Wul rvlllc, Oct. 10,1883. ,
18

Tenement to Kent.
The up-*tair« toiieinent of my house on Morrill
Avenue.
L. n. PALN’B,
^■Waterrllle. On. 2.j 188-3;
18

liOONe Huy For Male.
At lovvt'Kt market rates, for casl^ hj^

MOOR.

\\/ANTE!)—Every one to send 10 Cenli for
\\ sainiile eopy of THE MATRIMONIAL
LEDGER, a first olois papgr In every rgap*>ePcurrcHpondonls all over the country. Addroaa the
LEDGER PUBLISHING OL.
lultf
IMOontralBt., BO.STON, Mas*.

Clothing!
See our elegant Fall Overcoats., our Nobby
Stilts far Young Men, our Superb line
of Childrens Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Our Novelties ill Neck Wear Hosieryy
Wo aroiiow ehowing a fine lino of • Ftibcy FALL SUITINGS, wbicb
wo ivill make to inoasure and ut sliort notice aud guarantee fits.

COMB] JLlSilFsKlFuS,

S. C. Marston,
WAIEUVILLE, MAINF.

:&£ WatetDille ifUail.. .0tt 19, 1883.
Cjhc
At tne siincrin,n;s of dyspepticii, and say that their pains and distresses are
ima":n.ary. Tliis is not meant for cruelty, but it is cruelty, oil the same.
A person, who has a crooked foot, or a wolmdtcl liand, or a sightless eye,
cnlla fortlt sympathy by the exhibition of the defective member. If the
dyspeptics suiTcrcr’s stomacJi could be placed on cxliib|tion, the cause of
hi3 distress would be apparent. I
^
The man with a troublesome stornach often suffers quite as much as
the man with a broken leg, but is far less likely tcf receive sympathy. •»
Sympathy is good for sufferers,, as far as it goes. But lirmut^s Iron
Billers is better, for it strikes at the root of these troubles, and cures dis
ease. Disappointed dyspeptics, weary of having tried many experiments
in seeking cure, will do well to make one fair trial of Brown’s Iron BiUers,
and report the result. That this well-tried family medicine will thus dimin
ish the quantity of human suffering is an established fact ^
10'

BOY AND SCIIOOLMASIER
YotiVe quitted me often, aud pnViled me long,
You’ve
|no to gipb* and tpell.
You've aaiBdBis § infcAs'll l answered wrong,
Or a doitPirlYHlifdV)
Just when to say Uc and when to nay 2ay,
Or fiUtiX hihe sevrna'may.make.
Or t^^ Imgftdde af.Keidschatka Bay,
Or tliM-forgct-whatVlta namc lake.
Bo I think it*H about mi)' turn, I do,
To ask a question or no of you.
The nchoolmante/|^ihi
opened bin eyea,
But said not a word for btreer -atirphse.
Can you tell what** pher-duba" means? lean.
Can you arty
heart.
The ^' onery twf^jlcKfeiT'atm."
Or tell •' allcys^ona “ commons'* apart ?
Can you fling a top. I would like to know,
Tiil it hums like A btimble-befl ?
Can you make a kite yourKelf-tbat wi I go
' Most an h gh aa the eye can see,
Till it Kai)>(.i^(r«bnr«'4ike'A hawk on the wing.
And the ^iitlh hkds \M)me and light on its
string ?
The schoolmaster looked oh! very demure.
But his mouth WMtwitchlBg^ I'm almost sure
Can yon tell wHere ^e heat of the oriole
swings,
•
y . . .
Or the color its eggs may be ?
Do ^ou
the <time when the squirrel
/rjkn tMii^ ntat In tha tree ?
Can ym tell when the obestuuta are ready u>
Ordnv
wtr. thp bent hazebnuts grow ?
the

Can y<»u climB'Ahlgh
tree i(»the very tlp*top,
no I
**"
“ iehmt trembling, below ?
Then niefNfi
Gan you nwlm ind dive, can you jump and

Known to Mcn of Famf and Science for Reucvino

Ha
IMPURITIES OF THE BLQQD
AObowMpl t Onal, Ploiast, ul ZartACt Cut for
CONSTIPATION.
nVQPPP^IA known by Irregnlar Appc>
y*
tltc, Bour belching, weight

and tentlemeae at pit of atoiaaclr. de^pondchey.
LIVER C***HP**^”^ BlUomneM. Mtlyla, ChUU And
WTerreouttng »oT«ncu in ktcli TnT"*137
also bottom of riba; wcarinesN, Irritability,
tonsrne ooated, skin yellow, hot and cold Mn«
•alions.eyci ‘
-- - ------- -

APOPI^t
sonOuton In hesd, nervousne**, flMties of light
iMfbr* •r«a, Iom of aomoty.

DImmoi of DUddor bo4

If inNPVQ urino dark or light,red deposit;
iviuwCi ro, bumihg. stinging,bearingdown
___________
MBMiilou, froqtitni d«i{r« to uriM'
riMto, anouintM.
iafUaed •rn, dark drcloo, thlnt. E_____—
—
niaenN**«e*t
||g*apv Mvor* fiaiat, totting or
n&nni 9 tiMrt, mur* to OD roovlok qaicklj tad
When IrTog on left tide: etti of breath en exertion.
iiir a'njipiJir dull
^ all or ebarp
■harp Mine
pnlne in templiie.
»em.
ntMUjftunC.,oyM or bead} faintMee,
n
ntMO, neoMn.
ikroiMw !■ eaueed by waten Said. Bliet
leutnaUsinVAe.* by urie acid in blood. Bwwel
____el l>l**
orders
■ “ ‘by oot.
matter.
UTonns
UTonns
by
the-‘liori>eiU
___
_______
. ---X. oofrnpt
_ ,.V ------.
.. by
.... thi
within.

Colds by ehoking
king of

the Mcretiona
eecr

gentle
UK.'* PllsUI,
* action, remorm
SWAIHL_______
, , Iby
...............
nt
■
*—
the eanie, making a permanent core. Sent by mail foe
Z5 eenu boa of 90 Piila: 5 bnxea. $1.00. (In itoiwgw
•tampe) AdJrcae, I>B. KWATNR A HON.

laidwlpbiii, “
I*ta, .....................
Sold by brngglaU.
rblla-------

to Dyspeptics.
Tho moat common algnt of Dyapepalay or

Waterville, Maine.

constipation. Dyspeptic patients suiTer un*

HsiSICEiilKER&frglS.!

told miseries, bodily and mental. They
Should stimulate the digestion, and securo
regular daily action ot the bowels^ by tho
use of moderate doses of

Kimg

OF ALL BEMEDIES

INSTAilTW A
RELIEVES ^
JBhcu?Tintl-m,'*^ruralpla,Pcialk’n,'Ciiinebnclc

OOBESI!

nml eiilo, I'ieiiruv, 9«|M’nlii8 mid Itrxiltves,
coi-ic, si'in.nisu complaint
Throat and TiUnc? Troubles, Salt Itheum,
Itui'iifl, IMlPfl mmI I'AlibH of every description,
]l Isa b'altiablo I’rejiArMtlonlnr external and
iiii> rnal uhp, inado ac’etirding to tlic formula of
a 11 ited German PiiysU'iau, and successfully
ir km] foroTerOO years*
A. Failure to Cttre wraa newer Icnowm*
8e4<l 1 cent stump for tcsUmniilals, if dOubtctl.
W. \V. TVliipplo & Co., OenM Agts., Portland, M&
ALSU TOCJa druggist fob 1T«

STEW or FRY,

ine a Solid Gold Watcu, that a.lde from the
ncccBbary tldckne.B foi* engraving nnd polishing
a large proportion of the precious metal used la
needed only to »llffen and hold the engraved por*
tiona In place, nnd supply the necessary solidity
and strength. Tiic surplus gold is actually need!
eaC 90 far ns UTILITY and beauty are concerned.
In JAMES BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, this WASTE of prrclou.^ metul is overcome, and the SAME aoLiuiTY AND bthenotu produced at from one-tliird to onedmlf ol the usual
coat of solid cases. This process Is of the most
simple nature, as follows : a plate ot nlcUlo com
position metal, cspoclally adapted to tho purpose
has two plates of SOLID gold soldered one on
each side. The three are then pa.sscd between
polished Heel rollers, and the result is a btrip of
heavy plated composition, from which the cases,
backs, cenlrps, bezels, &c., are out and shaped b
suitable dies nnd formers. The gold In these cases
l.sumcently thick to admit cf all kinds of cliasing
engraving and enamelling; The engraved casi-s
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and uso without removing the gold.
THIS IS THK ONI.Y CASE MADE WITH
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR

— ---------------

T

C- ElLiLilS

Hat
and
Bonnet
BLEACHER Y.

IScIudlug Welti, Clrasuxl or Culored, iiid made
A Filip) tpu Latest Biylra.

twood h

Trade Mark

m -J

mM&M

would say to tho public that they have fitted uii
new and commodious rooms lor their Photograph
business in

HANSGOM BLOCK,

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

WATERVILLE,
Five doors below J.Penvy’s.over Edwin Townc’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanking you for past patronage, we
hope, in our now rooms, with Improved facllllies,
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
better pictures at tho same low prices.

New Advertisements.

ICNABC
i*XAiNro-3?'c>Ti.a'xi».
l'NE(tUAI,I.l-:i) IN

Tone, Toncli, Worlniiaiisliii! & DnraMlity.
TVirsDlAllI KlVADia 4k CO.
Kos. 2^1 and 206 West Ikdtlnioro Struct.BoUlmoca.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York,
a ^

DREYDOPPEL’S
ItOKAX !«OAP.

Gtents. Stra-tv and Manilla Hats,

Sold by all wholesale grocers & Hist-class retailers

Uleaotipd Aiid Trliomed.
Good! mii-lvi'd rntni lllllliivri in adjolnluji
town«; oxprqsd paid one way.

H, £• Depot, 68Broad 9t-, Boston. Hatai

AGENTS WANTED.EVIOKVWHKUli:.
*p0 ADVBBT18BRB.—I.owest Rates fur udver1 lining lu 977 good newspapers sent free. Addrcss'GEO. 1' IRAVELL a CO , 10 Spruco Bt.,

duce and ProYieions.
W© would say to our Friends nnd Iho Publi
generlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
paper, Try us and Judge (or yourselves.

T. K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
1883.
Waterville, January 1
1883.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Vevy I’fclty and Clicuit, at
LOW’S.

WANTED!

rUEMlUUS

lOOO

Kvei- ()IV<'i-('<l

Ladies

—

to get up

Every Pound oi

Tea Clate.

MOSS UOSE

TEA SETS.
Decorated
French China

TEA

SETS.

Gold Band

TEA

BETS,

Stone China
Send for
W.\ RK.\NT'i>
CI.Ull BOOK ^
as
—and—
)
HUPBRSF.NTKl)
Chamber
or munov re ,,IKICK LI^Tfunded.
TOIIsET BETS
to the
10 Pioces.
<4RI‘]AT
Hanging Lumps
' Hundreds oi
Tettiiniuulidti b
tbu Suite of Mo
UA JCUCA WAhU
T
h
—
GLASS WAUK

CHINA

-AH.-

OOMP'NY^

ORDERS

Bi'uiieh Store,

IMtOMl'Tl.Y
Attcmlud to

$1.25 per doz.
$1.25 for four

S. S. VOSE & SON,
MAIN BT.,WATEKVILLE.

Stone, and

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

■BEST

And hundreds
utielul

tLKliiabonBt-i

LEWISTON '

ROOM PAPERS,

Intefior

Decofations

AND

Window Sltades.
The Latest nevi,;ii.s of Lite Lending
Mnnui'aclurei-s.

MAYO’S.

Lowest Market Jiatet,

CASH PAID POE
Bntler, Eggs Choe.e and all kioda olOosalrv
Produca.
'
ttyGoods delivered at alt parts of ibsTlIItts
fri-e of charge.

To Rent.
Fine Tenement on Mill-Bt., 8 Roomi.
Good Kent on Front.et., 6 Roomi.
House of 10 Rooms on HIgh.st.

MANUFACTURES

Doors., Sash, BlindsWindow .mcl Door FrnmoB.

I

Bast and tho West by tho ebortoBt route, and earriea puaseucera, witbout.change of oan. between
Chicago and Kanias CiXy. CouuoU Blufrs.LeaveD>
worth, Atcblaon, Umueapolis aod Bt. Paul. It
oonucots In Union Depots with oil the principal
hues of road between the Atlautloand tho Fsciflo
Occoov. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifl*
oont. being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magnifloeut Horton Be*
clmmo Chair Cars, Pullman’s PrettiGst Palaoe
SlcepiDfr Cars, and the Best Line of Dining Cars
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Mieeouri River Points. Two Trains bstween Cbiosgo and Minneapolis and 8$. Paul, via the Pomoua

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A New and Direct Line, via 6eneoaand Ksnkakcc.hna r.-'cently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk,Newport Nows, ChaUsnooga, Atlanta, Auusta, Nashville. Louisville. Lexington. Cincinnati,
ndlanapolis and Lafayette, and Omalin, Mmooapw
ells and Sc. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Bzpress
Trams.
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket OlBeesin
the United States and Canada.
Baggago cheeked through and rates of fare aL
ways aa low as oompetltors that offer lose advan
tages.
For detailed Information, got the Maps and Foldera of tho

f

At your nearest Ticket Oflloo, or address

R R. CAGLE,
^ Vlce yre«.&Ui;o'lU'R*r,

*

MOULDINGS %c

CeiGAMCK
ISLAND&PACIFIC R'Y
By tho central poaitlon of its lino, oonnects the

E. 8T. JOHN,
GcalTkt.«Pass.Aft,

CHICAGO.

Constantly on band Scudion IMnoFloor Boards
matched or square Joints titled for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Bnl]usterh,‘],ard wood or
spft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great vr.
ricty, foroulaidc and insldo houM-finish. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any rndlus.
49*0ur work Is made by the day and warranto
und wo are selling nt VEBY LOW figure
«“Fo r work taken at the shops our retail’pilc
are as low us our wholesale, and ws dcliv
at cars nt same rate.

J FUEBISn.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Trostees—Reuben Foster,Moae. Ly(ord,C.C
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N
Greenwood, Geor,te W. Reynold,.
Deposltsofone dollar and upwards,reoeived
andputon Interest at oomraenceinentof eaoh
month.
Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors
Dividends made In May and Novomber.and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year,
Oflioein Savlnua Dank Dulldini;. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.80 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m
Saturday Kvenings. 4-8(1 to 5-60.

E. R. DRUMMOND,froas
W-atervilla, J-jue 1.1SE3.

Low Priced Goods
FOR CHILDREN,

A. H. DUABAR,

BOOK-BIltfDHR.

A lot that can’t bo beaten for prlco in town at
MAYO’S,

20 DUNN BLOCK.
fScntinel Ofllce.)

WATKRVILLK, MAINE.

MAGAZINES bound In Paper, Cloth, or Loath*
eJ, In a neat and workmanlike manner.
OLD no.OKS AND MUSIC rc-boiind at roaion
>able priced
LIBiLAUIES repaired and rc-bound at 25 cents
pervol., and upwards,
BliWK Rooks of all kinds, made to order, at
•hurt notice.
UEPAlllTN’O, Bibles, Albums. &o., repaired at
reasonable prices.
PAMPHLETS of every description, bound with
having removeil her buitincDB locfttloti from the despatch.
coriitr
of
Mnln
uixl
Khn
.StreetH,
to
rooiux
much
The bent lot In Ladies’ and MUscs’ to bo had lu lu’tirr ndiiptf’d lo thi* comfort and cnavcnlenco of
MAYO’S.
town wUI be fuundut
her patrouK, ono door north of (hr* Kim wood. Ho A7»4L.
I88«.
icl, Cullfgt! Si, Is now proparpil to do all kl’ids of

Your Old

CLDTHES

FOSTER’.*4

FORWAED

By Express, Forest City Dye House,
—AND—

13 FrebloSt.i

LaeeS) FeatherS}

Portland. Maine-

Kill GloVOS, &0

Kstablished 1848.

ny

iTlnil.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKINR
XI-;.\TI.Y AND KXl-HDITlOUSr.Y.
piirlieulur.

(Guaranteed I'v every

nrr Dr. M. W. Bacon'sSpacifiellMlioine*
n I. LI A guarunteed cun* for AVroorr# Debility
ul Sfmimtl Weakneaa. l/yntiria. JVruro/p^,
f'onrul'*iun», and all brain and nerve troublri
mused by self abuse, i xceFses, over brain work.
written guurnnieo of cure In (very
CAfe.ar monev refunded. Send 15 c for postage
on rUEK trial box of 100 pills. Address DU.
51. W. BACON, cor. Cluik St. und Culhuun Place,
Chicago, It).

$1,000 J. M.
Moqc} joa cMiEtsko stllltg
MURRAY'S

Maps
& Charts
For page catalogue, free.
36

Address. J.KlS7r:>»®"
ELIZABETH, N.J.
KE-SNEBEC 6S.
SUPElilOR COUBf,
September Teira, 1883.

JewcU I.htnterva. Noah 8. Paul, et al.
And now on suggestion tothe Conrt that SulR*
van Abbott, one 0* the defendants, at the tlint of
Jir service cf (he wr4t was not an Inhabitant of
this State, and had no tenant, agent or aitoraey
wUbin the same, that hU goods or estate have
been attached in this action, and that be has bad
no notice of said suit and attaohroent, i4 it ordneJ, that notice of the pendency of this anlt bo
given to the enid defendant Vy pnblbbing an at*
tosied copy of th^s order, together wllu tn ab*
sirac* of the olainJa's writ, three wetkt sao*
cesslvely in the WH»ervllio JKal), a newspaper
printed at WutervlUe, in the County of Kenno*
bee, the last pubflcudon to be not less than 80
dayxberoie the next term of this court, to bo
boldeii .'ll Ai'^usta, within and lortbe County of
Kennebec, on the fitsl Tuesdry of December,
jbS-l. that said derenthmt imiy then and Ihoro Sp*
pear, a'ui answer m said suit, If ho sball oeo
cause.
AUest:
A. C. OTiBiClerlu
(Abaii Cciaf rt/'t jTHt.J
AsspoipsU on a certain prumlsory aoto Ibr
$225.00, dated July 0 1870, given by Noah 8«
Paul and SuIIIvpii Abbott tn the plaintiff, payablo
*.0 die order Oi* said plHiutlfT on the first day ol
June then next, widi Interest.
Declaration also contains a cOunt for asonoy
bad and recelvi'd, under which ih t piff. olalms to
recover the antouot of no»e specified above.
Date of writ, June 1, J883, returoablo to oald
Sept. Toim.
Addamnum $600.C0.
E. ilA5!MONS, Attorney for Plaintiff.
A true copy of tho erder of (he Court, wHli
abstract of the writ.
Auett:
A. C. OTIS, Clerk.

PICTURE FRAMINGL,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRINB, AO.
Albo a stock of MouldiugcoaBtontIj on hand, at

D. A. HFRR,
Oakland, Ifune.

HARTFORD

This plaster Mts dl»
rcotly upon tise museleft
and Iho aerres ol tM
back, tbo seat of all
psin. No medieiao to
throw your syslem oal
of order.

Fire Insmance Co.
OF HAUTFOUD, CONN,

Ab.sti-.'iot ol Bliiteincut, Jan.-l, 1883.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,
Will 1)0 prepared to give iiiKtructlon In,

FaiiitiiiK niid Slietrliiii^,

After June 1st.
Laigeitin Ne-v England Ihioiuj^vor 1j. E. Thayi'i- & Son'* Store,-

Ury nnd Liquid Slauijiiug dope by
MUS. O. F, MAYO,
Pnik Blroot.

ffTNft insurance 00.,

It I llll Hartford, Conn.

J. FURBISH,

ISB ■

M.IIN .SritUK'r.

Im«80

Few all Lmiff^TronblM
whether local or deeply
seated, this plaster wih
he foond to ^vo hutaitt
relief.
For Kidney nx)ub]o»

0«»ii Clll'llai,
»1,2.10,000 00
Reserve fer Re-lasurnne.e,
1.46.1,495 62
All OulKti'idinR Chums,
265.644 17
Net Surplus over nil.
1.S.VS.240 77
Siiplusa* to Polloy-Ilolders,
2 llUvS240 77
EDW. G. MEADEIE, Agent.

RheaoRliHBi.Nefkralgla*

I’aia in the Side and

Back Jchf. they are a
certain ana ope^ durs*
Sold by Druggtsts, for
'25 ets, or fige for (1*
Mailed oa rcoetpt of
price by
sxiTH.mimEkons
Ctoia. .Acto, Boitoa.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

Foi* Sale.
A smnll Fiirni uf about 20 ncros, about ono mile
from the Depot, 111 Waterville. 'ilouH(‘, Burn und
oui-biilldliig* thereon,—also a VoUba Grohanl.
Far m in gouil Htiito of ciiilivHHe^..v WiU'b(> sold,
with or without the cropa now growing'. Kurthor
iMiriiinila'.’« given by the uiidvrsiguod, or al the
«Su\ ings Bunk, Wulervlllo.
CllARLKBaiLBLAIU.
Waterville, June 12, l88.’i.
Itf

Carver’s

Real Estate Agency.

TOTAL ASSETS,
9.064,610 68
EDW. O. MEADER, Aqrkt.

WANTED.

And have them Cicnnpcd or
Dyed aTul rrcHscd by Tailor'i I'rcaBinen, nt

Rj*own Sc,

ATTENTION!

n nil Styles and Colorings made to ordei-,
nnd put up in the very best manner.
Como and see tlio finest line ever offered
An oxpcricncoil Salesman, to travel
for sale in Waterville.
in tho Piano nnd Organ businoss.
€. A. IIEIVRICKSOIV,
MAHSTON & ’HITCriELL.
Next Door North of Cost Oflicc.
Watorvillo, Marcli. 5. 1883.
4011

Loiv priced Kid Boots

For Sale.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLIK>
INCOttPRATED 1819. CHAETKB
Will leave Augusta at 12,20, HuUowell at 1.4
P M., cunnecting with the above bout at Gar
PEIIPET0AL.
diner.
Losses Paid in (i4 Years, $64,660,000.
For further part icularsenqu ire of \V ..I. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller Jc Son, Hallowel); U. M
January I, 1883.
Bhitichnrd, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, UicliCASH CAPITAL
inond; G. C. Gneiiloaf, Bath.
f4.000,000 00
HIRA5I FULLER, Hallowell,Gen'l Agt.
Itesorvefor Ue.tnsnr&nce, (Fire)
1,573.729 40
“
•*
“
(Inland)
0,487 80
A. Sta^re Line,
“
" Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
170.631 60
**
“
“
“
('Inland,)
44,840 29
From FairlU-ld, wHl oonuert with the Stenme
All other Clnlms,
54,280 37
M.ondiiys nnd Thursdays, returning Wediiesdiiy NET SURPLUS,
3.103,182 12
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield lo Boston.
TOTAL ASSETS,
9,064,610 58
)>2.r>0. round (rip. $4 50: Wntorvllle and Vassalboro', ^’25, round trip, S4.00.
“AS FOLLOWS”
ICxproHH mutter taken nnd ^cHvercf* the next
In Bank,
(1040.780 21
morning after It is takon, at L »w rates a r ionly Conh
Cash In Iiiinda of Agentti,
382,976 34
one charge.
Real Kiitate,
3M,OOV 00
on Bond and Mortgage,
46,727 09
A. S. Pease,
Fairfield. r.onnn
lOnna on Colhiteralii,
24.890 00
Stoeki! and Bondff,
Gardiner, April, 1883.
Cm
7,840,016 73
.\ccrv\cd Interest,
1,370 37

Window Sliadets

WTARPITVO.

School Boots.

selected with referenoe to porUT.aal
CT^ which we willaellattho

BUILDERS

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTEt

nentJbryou tu LACE Ct’It I'AIXS IJOXE Uf LIKE NEW IIV
MACIIINEIIY.
CI.EAN.SINIJ O U UYINU
flANO CUVEllS A Bl'EClAl.TY.
amts
■*
Send for Circular.

TUe belt lot to Uefouud In town, at

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spieea, Ae.

John Brooks

Single Fares from Augusta, nailo-well, and Gar
diner, f2.00’ RichmuiuL 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
Augusta, lialtowell. Gardiner and Return, 83.00,
K1climond|2.60; Oath, 2.00
HeaU) 60 Cents.
Frelgbl Taken At Uetliiccd Rais.

C?0-

LOWS DRUG STORE

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

N. V.

‘L.F

A FULL LiNE OF CROCKERY.

&I*ANCY Card Photographs,
Cabinets,
GROCERIES.

mSTTTl ^*^AP tfOIt ALLPrUPO.SE8,ln mil
pounds; a solid art cle, both tn the bur
lu bhorey'M JtuUdinf, oppoHlto O. K. Kmemon**,
And iu Lhe tub. u superiur. a safe, a Q/St TT\
*
Alaiu
and a SATISFACTORY SOAP^ls «V-/JLjlJJ

Ladies’ Hats and Bonnets,

iTlie Ti’iio
lledicine signature
'A
, ! «> ibc large red patented

ffmn nny other bouse in town we will pay them
and other goods usually kent In such a store, nnd
torlthelr trouble.
to carry out the motto, “ live und let live,” desire
Kciuvililzer Uie Place,
n share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will bo made sat
Ufiictory,
Waterville,Sept .30,1881.
16

STANDARD

W. M. LINCOLN & .CO,

- - -T

having bcou uttaincl. prcsi rvo it by tcmpcmncc
in nil lltliiu^.
V,1' NOT MISLEI> hy the
sigii 'tnre of ouo “ Woo.I,” lU’Klit’r by hlrt f(thi>
Jicatlonai (lit! U,S. Court Kocord (ecc p. 400).

Watcrviltc, iflaijic.

F Li O n

where will be found cuimtniiily on hand, a full

Kartlniuakcs and oarlliqnako waves
-wotro lell.on the Pacllic coast of South
Anierica, at ibo time of-the great curlliquake in Java, ashes fell, the sun was
ciseolored, and Ijiero were loud iletoualioiiH as if u battle were taking place,
giving rise to apprebeusions of a great
volcanic explosion in llie intorior.

for more than
Bearing THIS
thirty year,
putcuU'd
■a
Trod^Mur
has been
ark,
known ns a POTENT IlHliTEDY that
PUUll'Il^S t;iE blood nml restores
the wa.stcd cncrglc.««, giving new life and vigor
to the whoU eyiten'..

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

DEALEBS IN

stuck of
At'SoulU Bciwick.|la6t week Bev. J.
MeWliiiuiiu of Puitland, suggc-ited that
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
llio Btpllstaof Ma'lne.liuve a free lied in
which will be sold at Bottom Prices.
Maiiid Genai-al hospital during tlio com.
gjrBuyers ill large quantities will do well to
iiig yi^tr. |t h’ill cost ^250- A good give us u cull.
begmnli^lpivafd raising llie nniouiit was
Teas and Oiffccs a Specialty/,
iiiaiml.'..Miiuoy may bo sent to Rev. J.
MeWliiiinie «n' to the editor of Zion's
idvcc,t!.| ^
__________

Where .hrv be fonnd at all time, arnllennnl.
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCEBIEb.

1 .STORE and Lot on Main-st.
T/iursda^t April J5GM,
20 Lqls in desirable localilei in thi
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs village.
day, at 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
2 Fine Residences on HIgh.st., very
at 6 P. M.
Hc’urning, will leave Central cheap,
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at
1 Farm of 57 Acres on Fairfield Roid.
P. M.
FARES.
I \Voi)d-Lot in Norlt Sidney.

A Full Lino of tlio above Cases
For Siile at

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

Grain Business

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

CAPT. JASON COLLINS
Will commence her regular trips for the season of
1883, between Gardiner and Boston,

fHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OCOORAPHY OPTHISOOUN*
TRY WILL SEE OY EXAMININQ THIS MAPTHAT THE

S. S- VosG (£ Son^

THE STATE FAIRth,
Opens September

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

STAR of the EAST

The TRUE “ L, F.” Atwood Medicine.

C. 52. it,Crossing,

Main-St., WatxrtilIsB,

FOB BOSTON!

RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIKICATE.
For sale bv all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, und to see warrant.
^

REROVAIi.

It is^id that a'Vuimoutb man white
on iip\ KB to Portland duriog a cclubru>
lion bud bis attention called by a strang
er to tlio peculiar circumstances under
18
wliieli a man bad just lost a $1U bill, “II and tho undersigned iiaving purcliased the .Stock
I boil a liUi." said lliestranger, “ 1 could nn«l good will in trade, of SV, S. B. RUNNELS,
show you belter than 1 can tell.” The will continue iho
coiiiitiyuiiiu pulled out a bill and placed
it in the hands of the sli'iiiiger wlio pul
at the old sl-nnd, in In connection with our
the biiyu bis pocket, disappeared in the
Cii’ocory BiimIiicss,
crowd and was seen nn more.

the

STEAMERS.

H0>M V^ATCHES ARE MADE.

;bro»8,

Succeasorsto W.H. Buck & Go.,

a. H. CARPENTER,

Batter Goods at Less Money

Earthen,

buck:

FISTULA AND PILES

Low's Drug Store.

Crockery,

EDMUNDBURKBftateCommlssfonerofPateats
B»stoh,October 19 1I70
R. IT. EDDY, Esq.—Dear felr: yon prosared
forme, In IH40, my first patent, glnoe tnen van
Iiave acted for and advised me in bnndreds of
cases, nnd procured many patents, relssoea at.d
cxtentlons. 1 have oecaalonally employed the
hc«t agencies In New York, Philadelphia aaA
Washington, but 1 stillgi-/e yon almost the wholo
A r m V KiintnAA*
... __
^
of my business,in your lino, and ^.1_i-.
advise otberska
employ
loy yo
you.
''
Vooars
. truly,
GEORGE DRAPER
Boston, January l 1883.
Syso

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Having bought the slocfe of
W’e do not propose to give our friends a long
list of nrtlclcH In our .htore, but do clniin to keep
J. A. VIGUK,
ns good n stock
any one in town, wldch we can
n the now store, two door, nbove tho Corner Mni
duplicate at any time.
kel.onMain Street, nnd Intending lo keep a
If our friends and Ibe public generally will fnkc
.
FIK8T CLASS STOCK OF
the trouble to ctdl and exuiniue our htock, und we
fail to convince thorn that we can sell them
c;ro€1ERI11!^,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

TEATIMOMlALb.

1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapabi*
and soecessful practitioners with wboml havl
hud ofllclal intercourse.
*
CHAS. MASONtOommlsilonerof PaioBts.*
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more trtet*
worthy or more oapfbleol seearlBg for iben an
early and favorable eonsfderallon at the Patent

PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

TiemoDt,

AT

il.

beourea 'Paienit In the t i.ttcd States; alaoln Graa
brltuln, France and other foreign cftthtrlea. Onn
ies of theolulms of any P^ent furnished hy tL
mltting one dollar. Aaslgnments recorded^
Washington. iNp Agency In the United Blatla
posaesseasuperiorfAOllUfei for obtaining pateaul*
ascertaining the patentability of Inventioka.
B. 11. BODY, Holinltor of PntentN

Dii, E. C. Weht’r Neiive and BiutN Tbea’t
.MKNT. tt gunranU’cd spcclllc fpr Hysterlu, Dizzi
ness. Convulsions, Fit<, NervousNcurHlglu, Head
nche. Neivous PtOBl ration caused by Iho use o
alcohol or tobacco. WakefulaOBS. Mental Depri sslon, Softening of the Brain rc«iiltlng in Insanity
nnd leading to misery, decay and death, PrematureOld age, Impotency, Weakiicsslii either sexInvoiuntury l.osses and Spernnitorrhcca caused*
by over-exertion of the brain, »('lf*ttbuse or overIndulgciico. Each box, contains one 'montlPs
TUB ELEGANT NEW STEAMER
trentment. $1. u box, nr U boxes for 35 00; We
Prick, 1 wick, $.S.60; 2 wicko, $6.00; giiaruntee six boxes to cure any case. With each
favorite
received ior 5 boxes, accompanied with $5,
3 wicks, $8.00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4 wicks, order
we wil Mend the purchaser our written guarantee Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
tn reflnd tho money if the trrntmeiit docs not P.M..and India wharf, Boston, at 5 o’clock. P
$11.00 and $12 00.
eflectacure. K. A, WHITNEY, Now Haven, M.. Sundays excepted.
It has a large variety of Furniture, Conn.
40
Passengers by inis lino ore reminded that they
which is extr,a.
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tlie
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Satlsfariion Ouaranteed.
latentnicht.
•
. Through tickets for sale at all the principal
FOR SALE BY
Cured Tvitlioiit the use of the Knife stations on the Biatoe Central Railroad.
Tickets to New Y’ork via the various Rail and
WTLLIA5IUKAD(5I.D., Harvard, 1842;, and
ROBERT M. READ fM. D., Harvard, 1876), ofllco Sound Lines for sale.
Bluinenlbnl’d New Dlock, Muin St,
Freight taken as usual.
Evans Housc.lTd Tremont St., Boston, give special
attention to the treatment of FISTULA, PILES &
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gen’l Agent, Portland.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
all DISEASES of tho RECTUM, without deten
tion from businesa Abundant references given.
Pamphlet sent on AppllcullonOmcc Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o'clock r.5I. fexoept
Iy36
It will be opparent to any one, who will exam Sunday.)

i\EVV GOODS

Tbe pounty medical society of Pbiladolpbla, has reiused to admit three wom
en to membership, graduates.of the womeq's medical college In good and regular
standing. The doctors were afraid that
the presence of women at their meetings would ad outrage their'feelings of
dolicary that they would be obliged lo
withdraw. Pbiladciphia doctors must be
unusually sensitive mortals.—[Port. Adv.

W, KlDilOUT,

fol
PASiKNGKn Thains, Isavo Waterville
lows—
For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, 0.15 a.
" nAfl only at
tn., 1.05 und 10.00 p. m., nnd on Slondays
6.16 a. m.—Via Lewiston, 0.16 a. rn.
For Dexter, Uangur, Aroostook Co. and Si.
John, 3.26 A. M., 6.05 P. Sf.
For KelfiiHt and Bangor, mixed At7.16 a.m.—and
for Beif.ist, Passenger, at 6.05 P. M.
For tikowhegan, mixed, (i.OO a, m., (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger ut 5 05 P. Af.
PiiMman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
bc'-outi Bangor on Sunday morning..
I
Passengek Tiuins are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.-10 H, m , nnd from Portland and Bos
ton at i.l7 A. M. daily; 4.67 p. m. and on Sat. on
ly at 8.40 p. m.—Via LewDlon, at 4.65 p. m.
From Bkowhegan 0 05 a. m., 4.45 p. m. (mixed.)
From V'unccboro’, liiingor and East, 0.10 a. m.;
0.:iO p. m. (mixed,) und 0.55 p. m.
FnKiuiiT TiiAiNB, leave for Boston nnd Portbind, via Augusta. (1-46, nnd 0,30 ti. m.—Via Lew
iston at H.30 und 11.10 u. m . and 10.30 p. m.-~Tlio
)0.:>0 p. m. train does not take passengers.—For
EMILE BAlUBIEU* Proprietor.
Skowtu'g.in, 6.00 a. m., (Mmdays exc'pted); nnd
3
10 p. m. Saturdays onlyf—For Bangor nnd
KNAUFF BROS..Agentsfor Waterville.
J. SI. FIELD, Agent lor West, Waterville Vnneeburo’. 7.16 a. m., 1.35 p. m., and 10.35 p. m,
FnRiuMT TnAiNs, arc due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.50, & 5.40 p. ra. -Vlu Lewiston, 2 65 a.
Health iAt Wealth !
m , 1.15 p. m.. nnd 7.2.1 p. m.—From .Skow4(j(nn,
4.45 p. in., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vunceboro’, 10.40 u. ro.; 0.30 p.m.;
10.10 p. m.
^

Equal lo any stove.
Tlierc is l-cltcr control of tlie heat
Ilian in ilic ordinary stove. The heat can
be made the gi-eoli-st at tlio boltofn or nt
the top, nt tlie ideasure of the operator.
A lliree-wick stove will bake 30'cookies
ill 5 niiiiutes at an expense ot 1 mill.
To boil a quart,ot -water will take 11
minutes and will ensl 2 mills. To bake
24 biscuits will lake 20 minute.^, at a
cost’ol' 4 mills.
,
It claims to be in advance of oil oilier
Oil Stoves, ill convenience, dm ability
Slid efllclency.

beari-burn, Tomltlng, loss of appetite, and

Gov. Butler is said to have detailed
two State dclectives to work up evidenca
for the defence |n the Amero murder
ease, and flnjnrUamrV general indignant
ly lU'utqfliC^Tlih fiCAte is the prosecutor
in this IIS in oliieV cases, and the Gov
ernor, as-the head of the State has no.
bnsiness to aid the other side: VVhat
migiit be a humane and praiseworthy
act done in a private capacity and at his
own expense might be different wlion
done by llio chief magistrate at public
expcD8e.-n-[P(Rt. Adv.

WATKKVILLE, MAINE.

—IT will-

bake, BOIL, BROIL,

Q.S. FLOOD.

Indifoatlon^ aro an oppression at the
stomach, nausea, flatulenoy, wate.‘-brash,

OE

'

are rcporlcfl lo liaye bocn soW up lo

hand iirlil delivered in any part ol thii
village in quiiiitilies desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bythe
linslicl or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
preiiared for stoves or four feel long.
Will conlriict to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots' desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short nofittc.
„
NICE OAT STRAW for Qlliftg
bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPF. and FIREBRICKS,
. all sizes oa hand, also TILE fordraining land,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green &Dry Wood.
Down town oftlce at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices
'

Buy Your

- -

Three Hundred Thoiisaiul

IVIIVK YEARS.

Ayer’s Fills.

J, ,

10 Age
riio Subscriber lias had the
Agency of
rs, and ll
till
hoy give
these Stoves .seveial years.
the best of satislactiun.

change of time,
Commencing Monday, Oct. 15, ’88. 76 3t»tt3t. Opp)titeKi,by,BMtoa.

K. H. EDDY,

Awarded Hrstpremium ta MaineStato Fair. 1870.
Ill'4 rollublo estabiishmnnt has ngcnelcs tiiroughtheSlut'*. utid iurgeiy patronized on account
th'j very Uxoollcnt Work.
Ladles* Drenoe and Qent*s Qarmentt Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Olovciclcansed ordyed.
Old Crape, Traces,llenmnl nrtdOrenndlnes.how
ever soiled or faded, rednlshcd equal to now. Now
Crape grcntlyimproved.
Crape aiul Smalt Parcele underlie Ibe. can be
nent by molt,
...
FRENCH STEAM FKATUEURIANOVATOU.
^Vnlher Beds, Pillows, RoistersandCurled Hal''
thoroughly cleansed hy steam. Upholstered Fur*
niture cleansed without dam.go. Carpels and
Lnee Curtains cleansei*. and flnished as good as
new, Sleigh TrlminingH res'tored to their nrimllive color, wifliout being ripped. Gents’ Our*
mentn repnlred.
Orders Ho'lcitcil by mail, express or nt the agencyin nny town. Large pnrcids called for and de*
ucred.
.

From their long experience, the Man;
ufneturors Imve einlioilicd every modern
improvainent, not forK«tling beauty of
CO.^L, of all sizes, constiinily oe rurni and ornamoriintion.

Strict constructionists, wlio oppose
severe measures lowa'ds tlie Moriiu.ns
argue that the " twin relic” is a mcdiecvnl institulion wliieh is so entirely oi posed to modern progress that it must
After tho bowels hro regulated, one of tlicso
Sooner or later perish of its own accord.
I.el the Mormons alone, say these stick Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually
lers for coiistitutinnaliiy, and polygamy all that is required to complete the euro.
will eomi! to a nalural end But there is
Ayer’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely
plenly'.Vt P>'\'ltiUb* ,on every hand that Tegotablo —a pleasant, entirely safe, and ro>
Ihie teeling ol’eoiirnlenee in the self-oorrcctive qualities of the Mormon Clinic'-, liable medicine for the cure of all dlsonlcrfl
is l.ilse. Its niissionaviea were never of the stomach and bowels. They are
bueit-r or moro suecessrul in nil parts ol the best of oU purgatives for family uso.
Christendom, and never did liie Apostles
PREPARED BY
show fcgi'eater p'eiilnacily and nggressioii ill extending their teinporal and
Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
spiritual power anil resisting llie nation
Bold by all Denggtats.
al Bollioriiy. A briel report of the
Mormon semi-annual conference, given
in iho uew’i columis, reflects correctly
•lo true spirit of,the IjaViev-0ay Saints.
Polygamy is defended and gloiificd and
defienoo to lifo nationivl governmciil is
breatlied in the bpeeelios of the Apostles.
The twin relic shows no signs ol decay,
but on the contrary n bealtliy activity.—
[Port. Adv.
Recent exposures of the methods of
the Lonisiaim^ottery Company will not
serve to ini|fe^so the confidence of fool <
ish peoples^lO^have vainly invested
money in the concern, or ol others who
have been tempted to do so. It appears
that not only arc the fabulous prizes of
feted ligmenls of the imagination, but
many persons t^lib liavo sent moneydown there liavo failed to get even the
tickets wliich they attempted to puteliasc.
Sensible people will keep clear of all
sncli “ flash ” investments. It is reasonab1y.HU'U.<Biuo limes out of ten, that they
arc managed bv seouiidrelB.

E-- ,

B E S r.H

THE

They have been before the Public

Lieut. Storey, ut Smi Frnncifco, Cal.,
who went d); t%4'^y<’ua% sloamer Cor
win to AlMiU,iac{)brtf the discovery ol
nn iiuiuvnse rivtT hitherto unknown to
geograjilift's. Hb proceeded lulanil Irom
llolham lulut ill asoulhea.stci ly direction
until liu struck whiit ue believed to be
the mysterious river that he had bcani
of. lie traced it to its luouth, a distanpe
of 15 miles, where be saw such huge
pieces of floating limber as to satisfy
him tliat tlic struip must' .hu ul ImnictiBc
size. Uc reti acev^ steps ior a distance
of Bfty miles, wHerobu encountered na
tives, from whom he learned tliat to re.aeli
the head w^op of the unknown stream
would lakcsevwral pronths. The Indi
ans told tlievn' tHeyhaii come down the
liver a distance ot 1500 miles, and that it
went up liiglier than tliat. The Indians
Btat(|] i^rtV' river in some jilaees is 20
niilq, tnde- 0t lies witliiii the Aiclie«Circlo.'

■-

Augusta, Hainc,

THEANDOLDEST-TdKSiTHE
NEWEST
CONFIDENTLY CLAIMS TO ItE

PiLTUHTsT

MIIIKE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

EMILE BARBiER & CO.,

1 » 8 3 .

Or do anything elae we l^oya call fon ?
The master'a voice trembled as be replied,
'* Ytiu are right, %iy led, I'm the dnDoe,*'he

—

STEAM DYE HOTFSE,

Healthy People SometimesS l<ang'h'

MISpJAfiANY,

North Vassalboj;p’,................Maine
^

------------------- -

The Larffe.*! X.liie of

IIDIES’ TOILET 800DS
Ever in town, at

PHYSIGIAH A SURBEQK,
OAKLAND, MAINE.

LOW’S. .

J-'

HALIi. H. H.

Orrice: Mala Street.

